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DAY'.CO~, OHIO, FRIDAY, JUNE 20, 1890. 
. \l1'. !.,..:;· . ..; l1, 1... ••• ::\.:'J1;:.1. ,·:1.~·rr11 1 ·~t·11 
\lr. l'l'l'ki:. " '"ill• :! ,;1•r io11,; of point<-cl 
1 qup,;tions. tJi,• ~Jl<'ak.·r lr!•'<'t111·Jiii« Jiam-
nwri11g the de~!; in vain fur onh-r. I 
Fiually, tlw SJH•akcr a<kl'd ,;tprnly: 
"\\'ill the genllc>man from C::liforHh1 be 
in orrlPr'.'" 
RECIPROCITY 
The Millers' Convention. 
I 
~rr~Xl,.U'OLI~, :'1Iin11., ,) Ill](' :W.-Tlw 
ann 11al eon Y<'!l I icm of the Millers' ::-\a· 
tiorn\l as:oc!ation \\':!~ bronght to a c!o,;(' 
a,mid tL Lorrr'nt of re.;o!ntions. the prin-
C'i!)ttl on<' bt'ing- the indor~rmC'nt of th<' 
B11LLvnrnrth anti-option IJill. wlli<·h 
\i\T1'tJ1-i-J1c. J. nfl.11 ~lll6l'l,C'll1 JJll''"''L Tiv"olaticms <·01H!1·11111a to1·1· of 
c . t 11... ~la'~L~H''' u~; tilkP a.:1:: l1:1~illP:':-' Olll~idP of Ollll Il6S fio11r-;,1ilis wPrr pa-'"·(!. 
No. 45 • 
K, 
108 l:fouth Jefferson St., 
Pric<>s tlrn.t No110 
Canil~a.t(·l1 ! 
Qua .. liLiiPr, t.lw1 1'~<)110 
V Ca11 1-;qual the · Captain of the 
"Umbria," 
"I will ," repliNl :\fr. Briggs ill a rnc•f'k 
::wd plc;1~<tnt voice, which ag:Li:i ~ave 
1·ise to nwrriment, which was ine·rP:ised 
' t•• a pr·rrPd roar of laughter a11d a.p-
l ,.:ausc• wlwn he Rhortly afterwanl w:clked 
t11 1:.1· spc:~kc·r'sdeskand began r, pri\·::le 
v 0 J<.t ' _'i. ~ U.1 I t !i<· :it.·t ic>n u.f s11l'!1 n1ill<•r< 11111t11:ti in-
Direct. Dealer in nl 
GoodR IS.ell 
Tlw follo\\'i:1~·· o!L1·1·r,; 
0
WPI'<' r·IPr-ted: I 
PrP,;ir! Pnt. ,\. R .Jo11P:;, Hulfolo: firsL :Y:J-lE 011.;. 'D ~El:. J}U31.:.'E 
W H O F..E1''USE D TO RETURN BEL- ('0::1«·:- :t: i •. n. prc:mmably cxphii
:ci:'g- that 
i.' '..1.u.': 1u1t. i11t"nd any discourtesy to tile 
choo(. 
THE SUB.JECT OF A MESSAGE BY 
TIIE PRESIDENT. 
vk·<· pr,,sid('nl. \\'illiam S. .'.nd<'rson, l'lAJ' 0 AND ORGAN IIOUSF 
:IJilwa11k1'e; se<'o11d \'kl' JH'L'sidPnt, H. L. '· GI U!l'.l GLASS-BLOWERS 
,\1.»lhPr passa~r· oe·c·nrrcd Jnre;. whc·n 
Co::;~r<'s.,i:rnn Hutt;•rworl h r emarkPd it1 
re:<p.i::,;c to <t statPm1•11t from "'.\[r. Cri3;; 
tliaL tl1c SJJ<'ai;Pr \\'as doing righL in )11,; 
,·11 1i:13s, Lo wit; · : 1 ::llr. Crisp mid ho 
nu :111t no <,! '('.1,1rt<"'•Y in <lrn,·:in~~ a 
~i!a il<' bPh\',·i ·n tiH• qP~lllP11wn.·· n 1 111ark 
Ifallid:w. Ct\iro; tr,.::surPr, ::;. A. :Seu.- Pi:rnos and Organs old and Rentrrl 011 
He Calls Attention to the Fa.ct That 
moi:s, :1lilwa11kec. monthl~· installments. 
strikers Brutaliy Clubbad. All goods sold upon their merits ! L a nded in This Count1·y in Violation cf More 'I:hsn Three-Fourth c of ho P1·0-
t he Contract Laber Law--1\. Humorous 
Session of tho Rouse--Reciprocity, tL:.J.d 
Mr. Blaine on Tari:ff- -Other Washinlil"-
t on News. 
ducts of Those Countries is Sent to 
Our Rc~mblic Free- -Reciprocity Woulcl 
Egualb3 a:::id Facilitate Mutual Ex-
change. 
"' ASl!TNGTON, J1111e 20.-,~1·ting St'<·re- :ti:d t !ie l'l'lll:lrk of t!:t· lli11dOI) \\'hl'll he 
tary Halelwllor sent :t letH:r to Spr•::ker a111m1:tt·l:1•d )Ji,; hith·u11,; µ-od: 
RrPd iu respousc to tJ\(' resol:1tio11 of tlJP "I k11ow lh:tL ht• is ng-ly: but I foci \\' .\,HIXGTOX, ,J1111P ·~O.-Tht' presi-
honse of rPpre 'entati\·es, ii1<Jtliring- that ht• b grc•a,:· · · dPnL sent to the• seuatP a nw~sagl' upon 
'·whPtlH'l' it is t.rnl' t!rn,t the Cunard Thh g;:vc• ri~" to hPur1y J::ughtt•r in the qul'~tion of reeipro<'ity with tho 
StP:rnt~Jiip company, H<tLlll'da::, Jnt:c ;;o, wliil'h tlrn ~iwak<·r join\'d ttlthoug!J Latill-A11ll'ri<·1u1st:1tPs11s follows: 
JS\10, rl'fnsccl to obey lite of!ic·t•rs ol the shmlly af'L<'r h<· said dr)·ly: B:-;EC't.:T11·1, ill.L\s1ox, .Tuun lB. 
UnilPd HL:tt<'s to givo n•tlli'll p:t<s:igc to "The• tlrnir lwpP~ l11ttl personal nml.· To tlH' se11t1(c aml house of repn'"<'11Ll1-
ec•rt:1in inunigr:tnt,; (j:P!gi;Lll ;J:t8S blow- tC'J' Will HOL be il1troduce(.) into tltio dis- tin•s. 
rrs), lallllcd r1t New York by ,,aid com- c11 s~io n." "I iran,;mit h(•rewiLh for your infor-
p:my in 1 iolatio:i of tl1e contl';L(:t hibor The tlr1y w:is a most interesting one mrltion a letter from tho SN'r<'lr1ry of 
lands of' Lhe T:nitrd Hl:Llcs; <tnd if any state cnclosi11g l1 l'Pport of tlw mPeting 
Jrni·c• \H•t•u t:tken to r efuse entry to tcMn- of the Anwrican congrc)SS which n•com-
ships of said company until said com- ancl wltil<' it pr<'Lty arc1:rately tl'slrd the mends tlu1t reapprovn,I commercial Lreat-
pany Jm-; <· tnnplit'd with th(' laws of the stn•ngth of thos(• IH'P<:·1,t ii W:1S c•o11sitl- il)S be cntPrl'cl iuto brtwN•n the United 
Unikel SL:1t ~·s, :tnd mMle reparation for ernrl <t t<·st Yol<', but '!:18 of tltP a:rn vorn~ States a11tl tlw several other republics of 
thcil' rrfw;al 1.o Ob('Y tho order of the of- in UH' honsn WPl'f' east. The sitnatic111 Lhis hrmispherc. 
ficl't'$ Lill'rcol'." is ::n an011111l1111s on<" Thi' silre'r bill lt lias bro11 so ofLrn alld p<'r8istC'ntly 
If,. Pt:elos\·S rC'ports of tho rnstoms has g-onc• to tho ('()JlllllitttC'C of eoinngc, ~t:i.ted that our tariff J:~ws offt•r an insur-
offic·pr~ :tnd a l<'t7N ttcldre~scd to Lhe de- weights :11ltl lllNtSlll'l'S and is doubtless mountable harrip1· to :t htrgo cxclrnngo of 
partmrnt hy "\fr. nrown thn _;-,f'w York securely H'sting- in it:; pigeon hole'. Tile products with the Latin-Am<'rican 8tatos 
agC'nt of tli!' c·omirnny in regard lo the house lllls expnrgrd frum tlw journal thr1t I deem H lJl'OIJl'l' lo <'llil sprcial at-
ca~n in qur,<tion a 11 tl sttys: the record which hows that tho bill tcntiou LO the fact tlHtt more than 
'·l Lle·sin• furtlier to say that 1 have was sent there, bnt 1.-1~ not yd approvf'cl eiglity-scvcn per cent. of thr pro-
und<•r eousideration the expcrlicncy of the amended j1111rn.tl. -.1·JtilP it ali;o~t:tPly ducts of tho:.;c nations SPnt to 
referring the action of the rapta!:i of the re!m:cd to adopt a~ ::t '11H•nt tl1at it m1:; our ports, is now admittf'd frc<'. 
gtram~hip "Umbria" to th<' l'nited errolleou~lr ~11 rdt•rred. Tlw parlitt- I If sugar is ph1e·pd on tlw frt>P list, prac-
StatPs itttornry for the• ~ont!H:l'll district menta.ri:tns arc• 1:11nlin'.l: tht·rn~:·lrt'~ to tically ev(•ry important <'Xport from 
of::\\•\\' York for Stl\'h <ldion uiHlt•r sec- dPtcrmiue wh•·!lll'; aetio!1 m;1k:·' :tny those stMcs will l.J1• ~iveu n11taxrd ac-
tion l v. of tJH, ,wt. of I<'l'hrll:.:·y ;)Ii, 188;;, clrnngc in !111· ::1·,11:tl poL1t e.f th,. hill and cess to our mark('[~ c•x<·l'pt wool. The 
ill tl1t• ua:nre of t'l'illlill:il [ll'l•t<·Pdings as whether Lilr •tllH·ntlc•d .foi:r:i:Ll \'<tn bt> :l]J· rice difl'1ndty in th(• .,,.,1y of ncgoti:Lting 
niar $f•om to him propc•r irndPJ' the cir- i:rovecl whc11 tiw l;tltl'l' b n:.;11m:.>tl. profilablr reci1Jro(·al tre[1ti<·~ that. we 
l'lllll>'tttners; and I eonlt•mpl:ite such Storm i:J. Louisvill;. Jiaye giYeH freely so much t.hat would 
furt!H'l' a<'tion on 1 h<' P<1l't of the depart- L01'.IKY!J.L:·:, E:1·.. .Ju :tt> :l'1.-TlH' se- have had value in the mutual C'011ee~-
ll1n11t ,"°.'' 111:>.y be ',Ldllll·-.·~·,,b]C UtldCl' jJ1e . sion:; wllielt su-:J1 tl'UtLlil'S imply. ' "·' .. ..~" vcrr~t storm of t ht· s;-.1•:u11 [11'<'\ ail Pd hrrc I d 11ro\·i~io11 c:r tl1e st,,t11 tc 1001, 1·ng: to ." cannot onbl, howc1·er, that the . - . ~ • and mn1·h 1•xeit1•111t•11t <":bt"u. ]'(•ople t d t J · 1 J 
thorough rnforc011wnt of tlw law8 [Jl'O- f<'<l!'l'd nuolh<'r c·1Tlo1:t'. TiH• slrP1•ts prrscn <1 v:t11 >t!),'P:' w tic i L JC products 
h ibit ing tho imporla.t.io11 a.ud imigra.- w1•re ftoocl1•d. Tln; Cornm ·rcia l J1otPI was of thc~e near and frinndly stat<•>: L'njoy in 
tion or r 01·C'i1•.11,. 1·~ :1ncl ·'li<'nS 1111 tll'l' co 11_ our market:<, tho11µ·J1 they arc not by " - " SC't. 011 fir<· hy a. )Jolt of lightning, bnt the ] I · 'II · J I I 
trad \ll ' ,·1"'.-r<'<'n1<•11t •c1 1i~ ..1·fo1·111 J·,1lio1· i"11 1 aw cxc us1v!'-w1 wit t ot wr cousic-. " • J anlt's Wl'l'l' Sllon exlinqubht't! with very t · 1· I tlw l'nilPcl St:~trs . " 1. 1 cnL 10111; L l~posc• t 1<'m to a,dopL such ____ 1tt e cla?ll:t'."(<'. _ ____ measures hy tn'<1ly or olhl'l'wisc r1s will 
Reciprocity and South A:nerica.. l\IQNEYT l\IARTTET tend lo cqmilizt• tLllll gn:tLlly c>nlargt• a 
"'.\Slll:i'OTOX, .J lllH' :zo. - l'rP>idt•11t l~ ll 1~ • mut1ml exc!ia11g<-. lt will <'Crlainly be I 
l f:tnbo11 Lrnnsmitt<~d to ce>11'."(ri'ss :t lot- time c•nouglt for u~ to considrr whether 
~<'r fro111 Srcrcr::i.ry llbinc upon llrn ~ub- we must elH'aµcn tlw cOsL of producing 
,lC'('t of 1:usto1.ns nmOJl a11d th<' r<•com- HEAVY EXPORTS OF GOLD FROM by cheapening labor in ordl'r to 
!11.'lllh1.t1011,; Ill r!'S[JC'Ct tltC'!'f•lo of tl:c THE UNITED STATES give aCCC'SS to the North 
l'a11-AmPriran eongrcs•. I ___ I America11 mnrkds- wh!'n v:r have 
H!'('l'l'l:'I')' rnainP ~11~,:1•sti>cl :l'! ;:1,1encl- . ' . . fairlv lrwtl tl:e pfic·,·ts of e,;t,tbli"ht•d I 
11u•11t to 1!11• tariff bill autl1on.1n::r il:e Have Aided the :3ears in Deprc!:smg n,nd i·<'l;atile stl':tm l'ommunkalion ·111tl of 
Jtl'h-lidl"tf, to d•\clar<' tiw pun~ u. ti:" Stock.;--No Positive I!!c!lc:ition..,;, ~hat ('(lll\(•1Jip11t J!1(1 Ll1od" of 111ou<\J l'Xf'h:1ng<•S. 
L:nitNI Ht.:tc•s fre•(' . ro !It,. pr~tltH'l~ of Ame11cn.n Securit:es al'-" r;.-,m:: Socd 1 'l'Jwrc 1·,tJ1 ll<' 110 donbt. I think, that 
any A11H•J·1e·an nation 11pun wh1rlt no C'X- in Eurcpe--Causes of Eo:port Mova- with 1 hr»;c• fae·ilitiP~ we•IJ <'~tahlbh<•LI n,nd 
port duPs ltl'l' eh~rgPd, ,;o l_ong as rn"11 meut Obscaro. with a rebate• of dulic•s on import"d rnw I 
irnt 1on slmll :Ldm1t fr('<' to its, ports the I nut1t'ri.al 11.·sPd in tho. manuf;tdlll'l' of 
11rn11nl:wtnn•s and ]JJ',>dacts of the I , . goods for t'Xport onr ntl'l'C'h:tnts I 
United Htat<'s. . . i-:w_ \oJ:l(, .Jmw ')U.-'l'lu' Po,;t says will h<· abl<' to <·ornpc~tl' in tlH' port~ of 
Federal E1zctiorn::. m,1
1,t1" fin:rnc·i1:tl <·1~ilm lllldl': !I t l the L<ttin American nafim1s with those , ... .. . _ .... . 9 H' Pxpol' ~-- o g-o 1n 1(1 pas wee c . , . • 1 • • • ~ - • \V,\RHn(,io~, D .. C .. · 11 ~ 1 ;<- .. o.-Con- liavt< clo11c mor<' tha!1 annhin"l'!se to aid I of C\ll.Y otl)(I (OlllllJ). 
gressman Lo(.g<' l>l'e~c11\(•t1 Iii tit:• hom:e ti 1 , . . 1 . . ·tl "'t 1 If, afLer the c·o:1grPss shall have ;tc·tt•d 
a report Oil t.h:• fr:ler:1I cl1'('fions !Jill. 1.'
11t' J•';1'."1s lll. 
11'lll'"'.~l!i!~ ,:c• s O<'' ltnar- upon l>"llclii1f! t:u·i·tr le,c;b:la.tiun, it shttll 
. . \C . H' t•ausp:-; 01 1·x p~>r.., 11tnn1 11H·n are v 
The n•pol'L _wl11cl1 is re·ry lpng_: hY .. de- I obscurl' and t h<'n'Ion; lt:n<' allrn~t!'cl Lltc appear under the gc•111•n•al il'(•aty-making 
votrs mosL of 1t~: space LO'' con:-:utnt1.ona.l mon· tLltl'ution. Stl'l'lill'' •x ·l · n"O i 1 P?Wcrs, or under 1i11y ~w·eial powers 
arg11m(•nt and lengthy qnot1tL1ons fro11~ ll . , .. 1. ·L . . , 1 olf" .(: ~ 
111 "' 1 given by htw, OL.lr trade with the states 
decisions in favor of the> ronstitutionalily j us d111 '1
1t :<, 1 ~1 OlH · 11'· t ccdn .0t 11 f ttlhe represo11tocl i11 the C'Onfrn'nc·c• can be en-
o io proposN aw. .10 qnc~t1011 o 'XJ>Ort f,. H t l 1 d o ·u· L 1 .. arge upo11 H' <ts s .o 11111Lna u,clv1111t-f tl l l 'I' 1 . ·f pon n , m" , oo ow y <' . o 
a m 1 o ic 1 1 d tl b 1 f 1 
cxprcli011cy and absolute JH•<·<•ssity in be. t ti ' 0 ':' 0 · t ,c.n 1 n wi1_t,_on foss, age, it wi ll be promptly donr. . . . . n 1Pn1 1~ an nuu;:;na ('OllC i 1011 o cx.-
somo port tons, rsprernlly m LhP south. is J cl 1 1 l . b ti l' I" 1 l' " • Hr•:X.JA)IJX lIAitHcsox. dwelt upon buL very briefly. This quc•.;- : u ngf'_ m:~r ;c• s 111 0 1 •t''.' 111 <Lllf :w1,; -- -~ _ -
tioll bciug ltu·,,.c;ly left open for the dis- lll _tlH'i.r tr:i·m-. <tnd <t~•u.nst. Lo!ldon, FAVORS FREE FLOUR 
cussiOH of the Nil. I wluch .1ustthl's t It\• 1•:q>o!·t or gold t;1 Jkr- I • 
lrn, and poss1hly :Ll~o to Pan~. It 
M r. Hale's Amendment. is qnitt• wl'll l<:10w11 thut this is 
"'-~~lll.'.<GTOX, June 20.-:::i<'llrltor H:1lc not clue lo a ('Olllllll'rl'i,tJ lrntlo halancc MR. BLAINE'S VIEWS OF A TARIFF 
introduced in tlw senate au un1cnclmc•nt in th<·ir farnr and L!tl'~e m1ht be dt:c to ON BREADSTUFFS. 
to l;>e offered to tl10 tariff biJJ carrying th<' dt:rnging of invc•stments, ('Spe1·i:dly 
out the reC'ornmruclations or the prPsi- 011 tlw 1mrl of t It<• "apital in lkrlin. 
dent's message and Secretary Blaine's let- The faet Ll1ai gold :;:11l's from thl' l 'nit<'d 
tor on reciprocity. Stat<'" dtws nut uPe·pssarily pro1·l· tiin,t 
senate. the <ll·1·mall>' h:t\'I' bc•t•ll sl'lling Anwrka.11 
In Reply to a Telegram From the 
Millers' Convention, He Advocates 
Free Admission of Sugar :.n America 
in R eturn For Abolition of Flour Duty 
in Other Ports. 
D! :TI:rorr. ~[kit .. Jun<' 20.-Thc strik-
ing u::ion rarpt~uw r~, while trying to 
pl'.t.,1u::rl1' 1Y. G. Yint;.m·,; 11on-nnion 
emplo)'<'S to (lllit work.tlll'y W<'l'P a"ailt'd 
by 1 h<' polk<'. ~<·\·eu W<'rc• brntally 
I clublwd and lo('kc<.l up. Tll<' only <·x-
<·11se for the a,::.;aull was that :L drunk<'ll 
man named Ue1J>Oll stoppt'd a 11011-11 nion 
mn.n. 
Destroyed by Fire. 
I( \ :\'S.\;-; CITY. ~Io.. J ll !I(' :rn.-Thr• 
busitH•s,; p;1rt of Harlem, a tow11 ju,,1. 
n,c:ro,;s tht· rivrr. was dr'1lroYed Ir; lirn 
r11rly t!th< morning. Th" t0Lr1I loss is 
jplii,000, with but partial in~uranco. 
DAD MARKMANSHIP. 
'fwo Cousins Exchange Com·tesie:i. 
C01.nrn1.\ . ·. C., J unl' ~0.-Fran k IT. 
Weston, trial Justice'. and his cousin, 
Dr. W. R. Il.:1..1', qmurcllod on the strePt, 
pistols were drawn and fivr ~hOl$ PX-
changcd by each. Weston wa$ :;erionsly 
wouud<'d tind Ray was struck 011 thu 
fon·hC'ttd bnt thr• ball did not JH'nC'lrntt'. 
The pi:::tols were of light calibn'. Both 
men were arrest<'<!. Tlw ('Om 1.Jatants 
are prominent in social ein·ll•s. 
Brakeman's Strike. 
PnT->DUHG. June 20.-Tlw strik<•r,; on 
the l\Ionongalle la dil·biou of the P<•1rn-
sylvr1nir1 railroad t·ompany ha 1·t· b(•<•n 
notified to call al t hc> o11i<'<' and r<'<'eivc 
their time. This L eqnirnl"nt to a di~­
cha.rge, but it is under~tood tlutt if th<' 
rnon return to work again thc:y will ho 
taken back. The strikNs, h0\1'<' \'t't'. so 
far have made no overture for a co11 f Pl·-
enec, and freight ~hipmcnts on thP road 
have practically cca>'ed. 
Mrs. Harrison Arrives Safely. 
P1m,ADELPHIA., Pa ... June 20.-:IIrs. 
Harrison and party pas'l'cl lbrou~h thi~ 
city bonnd for Cape :\lay but did not 
stop. Shr arrived at h"r dPslination at 
five o'clock n.nd held :w inf(H'llHtl rnccp-
tion in her new cottaii:P. whi<'h wa3 in 
complete readiness for her. 
Million Dollar Timber Sa.le. 
\Vn.KE~B.umA. Pa .• Jun<' ~'.J.-l'olo11rl 
l3rucc Rick<'lts. of GPlty~bur!.{ ra:111' . >old 
forty thon8and acn•s of woo(!l:v11l l11·re to 
an Engli~h syndicatl' for si.000.000. 
Cholera Not Spreading. 
ll!AJ>mn .. Tnne 20.-TJi .. n: is no ('hangc 
in the cholt·rn c]JidPmk. 
NEWS IN A ?-.""UTSHELL. 
Two thom<and (•ii.::n1nak<'l'~ an• out. 
John h_ Sullil'a1; "[laiuled '" \Yashing-
ton las~ mg-ht. 
A syndkatr ha$ ut•rn forn:<•tl to con-
trol tile procluelion and mark('( of 1u1vx. 
'l'lle Cincinnati e:trpPntPrs' ~trik<: i~ 
extending to the other buildinµ- trades, 
and many men n,rc quitting work. 
A strike i immi1wnt in tlw Ca\1;mct 
and Hecla minC'o. There <trc 000 men 
out in the Red .fackPt (::11ich.) minrs. 
The bnsim'"'~ part of lfarlem. a town 
just across ·Utl' riH'r from Kan,;as City, 
was dcs~royed by lire: total los~ sli\,000. 
The remains of a ff'malP, supposed to 
have been murdorNl, wag uneanhed by 
workmen wli1lc digging :~ road near 
Newark, 0. 
The question of ~hortPHing thc> com·g<' 
of llarvard college will [l(• l.Jrollg-ht t:p 
for discu;~ion at the next me(•ti1,1g oJ 
overseers. 
Hcports from Popl' c·otrnly, lll.. my 
that the country b onrrnn br rats. 
They have bc!'n c"pe·t·ially d1•sfn;,.tive to 
W.A.sm~GTOX, June ~0.-The senate S<:'cnritiPs, but. it is quite pbi!1 th;Lt by 
spent most of t]l(' aft<•rnoon on the tht: ><<'ili11g of sonw 'ort of invPstmc·ut 
legislative n,ppropriation bill. A brcrzy tlw)· <trc• drawing <pt'L'i1• front Londo11. 
debate itrosl' 01·er an amcndmeut offered Duri11'."( tit<' 11·1·c·i.: t!H· Hn:1!' of Engbnd 
by Senator Patldo<:k for the salary of the lost £:l0u.ooo 011 ha!ant:l' and t!w re~<'l'\' 1 ' 
commissioners of the general ](Ind office is do1·:11 10 ::n l ~.100 P<'r cent., <tg<tint Jl 
to $5,000 per year. 81.100 JH'l' (·e•:1t. !:1st wrt•lc Tho bt111k 
WA.snrxGTOX, June :!O. - i"l1•i·r1'l:u·y grain a.ncl JJOnltrv. 
Blaine h11s rN·c>ived Llw following t<'lt•· I A freight train frll on~r a prP<'ipic<' on 
gram from tho chairman of the Xational the We:tcrn Xorth Carolimt roml, thirty-
Millers' association now in ,;ession at two mile:; froru Asheville, and three 
Srnators Cockrell, Berry, Allison and did llOl adv:t1wu its rnw or tlist·O't!ll-it 
Ingalls opposed the increase upon an a.p- ro11HLi11s at t hrr·r pt•r cl'nt. hi!I ti11' OJJCll 
propriation Lill, holding th:tt if an in- market mtcs of dbcount ai'C' 11p lo :2}1( 
crease• was to be made it should b<' by a per t•r•ut., which is muuh 1H·::.r1·r lo the 
specia l bill. They were ag-r<'<'d tl1<1t the bank rntc than tisuti.1 :uni the 
posiLion w11s one of grC'at r<':qJon,;ilJilit.y rates for bankers balancrs in l;1rndun 
and onerous duties, but were o ppo' Pd to were up Lo l wo and one-fourth n lld two 
the incn'11se being made by ;1n :.tpprupri- and onr-half in the afternoon ag:iinst 
ation bill. i:ne and one-fourth in tho morni111-(. 
Hr1rntors l\Ittnder$on, Pad<~ock a::<l Wltat(•\'L'l' 111ay be the nature of th!' ('il<rng-
otl1Prs favort•d thP arucndnwnt and on :t int.: of in\'P,tm<'nt in Germany wl1ic-h !ms 
vole Llw y<•as wPrc twe11ty-'iX and nays tun:Pd th<' <•xrllltni{e in favor of Hr•rlin 
eleven, no qnor11m voting. 11:1d :1!{ai11,;I London and thou!!,h Jlp1·1in 
An amnmln11•11t to tl1P tariff bill was has also affl•PtPd Paris. it is plain the 
offPr<•d hy S<•nt1Lor Jhi1' and a nwssagl' Bani; of l!:ni{land docs nnt t'('g,trd it as I 
from t!l(' JJl'<''icl!!ll I \Y :1.' re·;.:.d. .\ t fo!lr mon· tl1<1.11 te•rn po nu·). 'l'lw f(old go<•s 
o'elock, the• hour ,;pt. r,,,. c•!1lo!;i(•s upon, from the United Statt•s. hOWl'l't:r, only 
tlw i<Ltl' Congn·srnu·n \\'ilb11r :wd .:\ut- lJC'('il t~C' W<' C'!lll <pare• it bdt1·1· tha11 the 
ting h:1ving arriH'd, \lie busine•$,; of t11e i:,:!1k of Enf(la:1d <tnd doc> not nccrssar-
c][J,y was late aside ioncl :.!c·>s:·~. Hiscock ily prove lb t E:1ro1w i' scll!ng fl.m<·ri-
:wd l<:\'orts spoke, af!Pt' whkh the st'n:ltc can grcnriti•"'· If t hi,; \'.'Pl'l' t.hn casr 
a l journed. tllf' rat<·s for stl' rling I': utld ,1iow it more 
v.1.,i1i1·PI)-. H a1>J1"<::·.: "" st•t co lw more 
n hala1H·< · i11 f;l':ni or H:•rU 11 and aa;~·;iust 
1,oudon n\01:1• tl::t: ':".'. l< th is :·ountn' 
Rous~. 
, \'_\S lf!XGTO:N, June 2:>.--Tl11• p;ilirc 
:~ru•rnoon was spent in :irgm:!e•r tlli upon 
t!1P rnlt•s undc:r whir·l1 tl:r• silver bill I1ad Unknc'·'·n -~O ctY £ouud. 
be•(·ll referrl'd to t.h<' cornmiCL('<' on l'Oiu- AF1:n1:.\, .Ju:ll' :.! .'.-Th• body of an 
;tg<', weights and measUl'<''.'. The dubate unlrnown n:<•n 1·::t' io t<1d d tlli,; phtce. 
w:1s brgPly upon parli:~ml'ni:wy points Ile h;ul o:i e!: :rk ,·a~,;in11•!'I' ~11itof (:lothcs, 
lJ11t, wn.s e 1ilivC'ned e'<-ca·:>;ii)lla!!y by good wltitl' ('tll .ti.1 s~lil'l. n· ! l':u1n."1 dn1wcrs, 
n:1t11n•d ~:tllirs; d1•:;;;it<' I !ie iJJt('nse old si1C.t•.·:. ca Pi• don 1''>" with iron rntilg 
1111xidl' on tl1C' dPtllOf""<: .i<· ,.idP to ,Jver-1 i11 sol«~. JI:!: 1·1·ry l ' ·t1 ·k illlli 1·11t short; 
~· u.1 th;, ~~IH.'td..:('l'.:-< c.h.·<'i!:.;io:1, .which 'vas mu;~\i~ t·h_P ii~ 1 lit l'oi.n-t"I, !1:g!11. ahout. :;ix: 
JOUH·d i>y f:(•\'eral repubhc<tns who are fe0t; ,-,,•1;;ht 11 ... ,ut o:i« lu:::tlr.:dandstxty 
tJl'OllOU!!( Pd ,;uppurters of free c9inago. nonulb 
Minneapolis; trainmen were killrd. 
"It i · r<'portrd that an additional duty At Philadelphia. aftrr takin!( in ~tori'~, 
of eighty c<'nt.s pC'r b11rr<'I will bl' im- tl)e dyuamite crnisPr YPsn\'i11s ran 
posed upon th1J Anwri<'rtn flour b1· Cuba aground while Rtarting awa). :Sl1e got 
on July 1. This wonld prohibit ,i,11) po;- awt\y in thr aftPrnoon. 
siblc flour trade lwtwPl'll thr Ucit(•d LiligaLion is.in pro~rr ·~ :tt Hibboru, 
States and Cuba. Tho millPrs arc c·on- Oliio. for th<' pos~rssi<m of a Jot in :\ 
sequontly agitat<'d, h<'ll<'I' yonr prompl CMholic cc•mctPry. bl'tw<•on ..\Irs. Good-
tclegrnJJhie reply i,; <'al'llPstly soliC'il('<i. win and Patrick ..\kCabc. 
'·J. l!'. l)lll>S, Cllairman." The FarmC'rs .\llia11ce. of ::ICinnC'so tot, 
'.rq tbi · Mr. Bl:tino tinswercd <ts fol- issncd ,111 address ill whieh they made 
lows: charges against the CnitPcl Statr~ 
We h:tvc the oflicial aclvkcs at lhc suprnme euurt of usurpation of the Jll'O· 
state dPpartment, of thf' l'ighty <'PHLs ad- pie's power, etc. 
nitio1rnl duty 011 flour in Cuba. lf levit•d, 
iL will mak<' the duly s~.:ll Jl<'l' b:Hn·I- JamL·> ;.\.tchi-on, of, Eli.::Lll!'lh, Ill., a 
evidt•ntly inte11dl'cl !)y . Spain lob<' ;ro- lracl,\\lllKl'r on 1.h•• h.;w,:t· City .road, 
hibitory. 1 wPut to sl<'PP wl:tll' sPatl'tl on tL ratl ro1 
" .1 . . . . . a l'f"'l ::nd 11 :t,: run 01·1·r and iu,;tantlv
 
l he w 10lco "nh.wet 1s wtlh111 tl11: power 1.- 11 , 1 1 ·, 1 .. 1 1 .· " ... , . ,d r1•01 ,_ 1 111.:,_ 
and wisdotn of ('ongn~ss. rt has bf'L•n 1 1" 1(( · 
11 1 ~.H J< iu,.. ~ 1 \Cl( ~ 
l . 
, . )(If \I 
COllSttllll.)' sa:cl Ii. ]'I' ior th<' ]JilSt SIX . .------_s,. 
months tli:Lt tbl' 11·1·s!l'l'll farnH,rs demand Co.ed by a -11. 
tJw uncoutli tilina l n•pc•al or the· sugar Co1:n>ox. J11:ll', ·;o. - F::rnt1111t·l .. uoodr" 
dutv. rt i.; wil~:in tlic• J><ll\' l' I' of w••stern I an old and_ ln;;h1) n•,:p<·•· C'd c·1t1zr11 of 
rar;nnrs. hy <·1: t·onri:.•d11~ a S\.-'.11·1:1 of i·o- tlu': 1(>1\"11~l11p, \YU< i:o:·pd to dc•al11hy a 
cii;roeitv, to :«•:·:irn iti •·~ ··\;;ultr" for lhl' funou s lrn.I. He• w,is fonnd ])·11u:: 111 a 
n•JiP·il e;f 'hi< dip· ti , '.... . . . .... f fcnl'e corn<•:· 111 tht• a~olll<'' or d<•ath, . , . 1 ,,. 11 • 1 ,L.11.11s., 1011 o 1 (I · • . l I I 01 · I · I L their b:-Pa.dsl11ff.s ancl IJnn·i,,ions 'iii Lo t,Jw J, \'lllg se1·c·,·a •~n<c 1 .cs 111 ns c ws 
marl;cts of forty rnillio11s of JH'.OJ il(', in- and stoma('h. 
cludillg C11\Ja 11• n1y 1•pi11hH tlli :; is the Boy Drowned. 
1nost ;1 :·o::lt1lJIP polil'Y for fllP \\'l'sL:•rn l)o~P(Hrr, June 20.- ... \IYtt 1Ion~ton, 
f:trnwr. Fn·1• ,ll;<iL'" in tl1:• L'nitC'J S!:Lll's agNl fourtt'<'n, th<• :.;011 of 'Ym. llouston, 
slton 1c\ \J" :wc·o111panic•d IJy f'rt•<• t:rr·a.d- was d1·ow111.'cl in \\'ilil(• ril·c·r. \\'hil<' 
tiLLltb a11tl p1-.1visio11< i11 Spa11bli ,\Jll<'l'i<":L. ('J'Os~i:i;r tl1C• nr-11· railro:•d brid!!P of the 
.l.1~11·:>' 1:. llt .. U:\tc. I Big 1·n•1·J;.swit t:!t lie aecid1•11taily foll i11to 
L!J:~ \\':!, '.~·~· 
None Misrepresented! 
a 11 and Examine Goods and I 




1033 WEST THIRD STREET. 
Open Monday evening, and 
Saturday afternoon and evening. 
1fow issuing paid up stock which 
pays a. semi-annual dividend of 
7%. 
Samuel L. Herr Pres 
' ' .T. 0. Patterson, Sec. and Atty, 
James ·w. Booth, Treas. 
F. M. NIPCEN, 
Dealer .Jn 
DRUGS~ MEIHCINES. 
PhyHicians' prescriptions cnrc:fully com-
pounded. ·• 
S.W. Cor. Fifth and Williams Sts. 
WM. TOMPERT, 
DJo~ALEit lN 
ALL KINDS OF 
FRESH & SALT MEATS 
1107 West Third Street. 
THE PEOPLE'S LAUNDRY. 
() .fYic<:" lJJH! 'tl~o.:·!-!i ~'2:J'( 1l'"cst T .hird. 
Do t~l! l{inds ofI,;mndry 1\·m·k in J!'irst-
Ctnss Sty!<'. 
(korl!< ('alli-<l for all(! Dt•livl'n·d Free" 
J~ R~ BllGG & SON. 
Go to the 
EMPIRE BAKERY 
For your Fn•sh Honw-~lad<' Brt'acl. 
Vakes and Pies Coustautl:y 
On Hand. · 
WILLIAM TUM ER, PRO?~~iET OR 




Fresll and Salt M0ats. 
Choice Meat a Specialty. 
7 SOUTH DROADW AY. 
JOHN M .. NUTT, 
Attorirny at Law. 
l-!001us, 1 t._\'."' !.! T~1:lu1.~ l~oilcllug·. 
Ht•s. :JU~ S. SummiL St. 
Wholesn.le and Retail 
Ice Cream ¥/arks. 
SODA WATER, 
,Candy, Ciga1·s and Tobacco 
1013 West Third Street. 
?OTTERf, 
DEALER TN 
FINE HAVANA CIGARS 
' 
Aud All Kincls of Tobacco. 
1140 WEST THIRD STREET. 
THE EV]i:NING ITEM, FRIDAY, JUNE 20, 1890. 
~--c.> F • t.t- the territ0ry on the i~fand and ib; l The limited express on the Lit-
V)I;lS: ~Ue'.Fllfil© ltS:ffi. I 
"i" @ t bays and harbors. Its citi;!;ens tle Miami Road, while near Sono-
J:'ublisbecl claimed the ri.rht to fi•h wherever ra, last night at one o'clock ran 0 · . into a Hock of she('l), killing scY-
Evcry Day J:£xcept Su12clny l>y t11e th 1 d ] t t ~ ey p ease nm o <•re1'' ~'<11111111~ t 'l'I t . i 1·~ Ilt1llell 1" i I'l'EM PUBLISHING CO., · eu .eeH. ie rai1 .~ 'J < 
1210 \Vest Third St .. Daytun, O. 
factories wliern thl'Y plcasell. Strong engine. 
/They found that th0re was more l\frs. Anna Larcamp, of Wells-
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
1 money in canning lobsters than ton, and Miss .Mary BartelR, of 
Deli\'l·rt><l b~· car1 ic·rs to :rny afl<ll'<'ss 011 i11 fish in~ nnd the Lest locations Sampson ville, came up on an ex-
1J11· \',<·st Hirk Fo11r IYr!'k·; for 2·' <'<'lits. ti t I L cu1·~1·on vest'•rd·'\' nnd rt re s1Jencl-, 1 were on 10 cons i; w iere tr1e " • ..., .... < • !--<·nt li) mail to :::.>· adc11""" out "' I H' I 
citv 'rhr<"<' 1'lcrntl1s for om· dollar. French were allowed to fish. The \ ing to-day in the city. Miss Bar-
---
1 
tels is a sister, and Mrs. Lareamp 
French when they s:nv the money · f \i:1·11· B t l f' . . a cous111 o ,y 1 rnm nr e s o 
Subscriptions ma>· LP st·nl by postal tl1e1·e \Vnn 1'n tl11·s i· 1 ·t · t d · ' ' 
•" IH II:- 1 v, en ere Nro1·tl1 ~u1111n1t · tr·eet 'll1e\' ct·tr·t· c:ncl by gi1·i111; 11:,1 1w. str•· .. t. an<l numb1•r 1 . • • • . '-' • • i:i • • • • • • -
u!' the n·siclc·ncl'. I rnto it also. and tne1l to ('Jcct. the ell home agam t.lus cvenrng. 
I Newfoundlanders from tlrn region. George ~Martin, who moved 
Itl'ms f'Gr puhlic:1tio11 m.1.1· l.H· IC'ft at tlw They wanted to te;1r cl<nvn tho down into Browntown last year to 
ofli~,., or b,· _sP11L h.1· mail. l.iut in_ n ·<'ry factories of the islander,; :lil<l drin: start; a Jrug; store, \\'as up to .Mi-
cas" wlwi·c• items an· sc• iiL by rn:ul tlwy . , . . I anti City last nio·ht to sec his old 
must be accnm1ia11it•tl 1J1· th~ namt• of the i them enhroly awn~·. l he i:;land- ' . . "' 
contributor. · . . fricnlls. ers of course obJected n ud :ippeal- 1 1 =========--:=== ' Perry Winder W<lS a.st nig 1 t ed to England to protect them in 
'Tlie lJ ni Led States is · l elected principal of the 12th clis-
a rn; 1 their rights. Lord Salisbury has trict school. 
country. It rnpports one lawyer not shown much disposition to do The boys of Emanuel Ohurch 
toeyery900inh1tLi lants. Englan<l 1 much for them nnd so the isla11d- School over two hundred i11 num-
and Germany can only support er:; are highly indignant. They her, made their annual visit to 
one to each 6,00J inlrn liitants. : 1 ltreaten that if England will do St. Elizabeth's Hospital yesterday 
nothing for them, they will have !lfternoon. Each boy bore with 
him some useful present. 
.Ua.LtCl'H.'S - Ltl1")f 1aHi!1Ll j\('f- l)~1n; Ji11tc: 11-
JliGJI '<Cllf)OL. inson and Kittridgc. Umpire-Lynch 
Charlei:; B. Stivers, l'rincipal; 11.fr:Quadc. ... . , 
I L T '\'
. ]] . D FIWH (,.\~n .. 
Charles ,, oose .. r., 1 mm . ' n n :>: 
'Vcrthnor II. T. l\.iucaid, Obe(1: Pitt~lrnrg . .. o:; O lo :loo.,,._ n !l ? 
' ClPvl'la11d ... O O 1 1 O O O o 0-- 2 :1 l 
\V. In·i n, Eli F. B:·o1n1, :Miss i\la r:.- BatlPril'~-<:nmlw r t <tnd l kdn•r : \\': r!:<-
A. 'Vilsou, .Jliss J_,eila A. 'l'houia :o, worth and Zimmer. G'mpire;-',\'il:;un 
and D:tivcs. 
Miss Alice Jennings, Miss ·Wini- ~EC'O);J> <u~rn. 
Pittsburg ... 1 O O O o O o O 0-·· : :; :l 
ClPvl'land ... 1 O 2 :? :~ il o o o- ~ 11 :l fred Gleason, i\Ii;;s :Mario Dnrst. 
Tho follow in" t eachei'S WC're rt" JJa.tteries-S<'ig lPr an cl D1;c!;••r: L!1 :c·c.J :: 
"' 
1 
a11d iirnmcr, UmtJi1·,,,;-Wilso?1 :w.l 
appointed for the West l:iid0: Daives. 
Emily l\I. Mayer, Mary E. Ter- 'i' ~ ·~)IEmcA.~ 9Asso('1:-1.. Ti.~:-r .. ~ ''" I Athh. .,( s ... .4 o ~ .~ u o b l »-- .. 1 _,. 1 
ry, Hattie Baird, l\I. Lultt (\H~on, Syrn.cnsc ... u o o o ~ o o o o- :~ :~ •i 
Lirh J. FN'"llSO!l -<'dice c. BrO\\'ll I m.ueri<'s-:'.lf':\[nh,m1 ~!!d. RolJin,0:1; 
:::. ' , Sullivan a.nd O'Uuun;, lJ : i! ~ )! rc;- Ooe:;t:-
S. Ella Tom lin::mn, .::\etta Stoke~. her. 
11 J nr · 1· t ·1r1· 1 ti i3 D Uoch<'%cr .. o 2 o o o tl l o o- 3 8 3 ca· nng1,.JCJlZ:t)e ·l .1.. or- llrooklyn ... 000100000-1 8 6 
en, Bertl1a ZimmPrman, Lizzie I llu.ttc•1·ies-Cn.ilih:i:i a.n<i l\Id\:1.·on; 
~I Cl l\I J l\ .r ~ 11 1 l\fa ttimore and '['oy. Cm1,irn-TuolP. 
J..• e ure, f ary · mCU(J Olli! 1• Coln111b11s ... 1 ~ o o :1 o o 1 *- 'i 13 4 
l\lary S. Osborn, Helen Burns, 1\I. Loui~1·i llt· .. o 1 o o o u u u o- 1 :~ fl 
UJ : t' 01 1 L · l' ' ' I Butterk;-Ua:;tri•iht :i11L1 O'Connor; HJS 1ne ar '' ou1::::e '· 1'0 an, Minkin u11<.l Hyun. Limt1in·-Enslie. 
Julia B. Thompson, Clara IJ. :'.'\Ia - I Toh•do ..... o o. o o o o _o <: o- 3 u 2 
I 1 'L' R J ,.l St. Louis ... 3 O 1 O 1 2 O O 0-- 7 10 G .JOney, 0~ le · Ones, J..• ~1r,Y llatterios·-lfraly :1nL1 \Y el<-h: Stirntts 
Keifer, Eda Hurdle, Eloise Huber, I and :Munyan. Umpir<:=_-i:1:.'.:'.1um. 
Louise Troy. THE MARK~T.s. 
:IU-SIC 'l'E.\Clllm. I Chicago Grain and P.c·od\.ce. 
'l') 'tt · 4 • CmcAoo, .lunP ::!0.-\V!w::t-,July, SG.J.{ 1e comm1 ee on mn s1r t<•ac11- , {WSG"{e: Augu,1. 81iY:;"c·; Sc•ptrn1bt>1-, 87}<fc. 
ers recommended tho appointment Curn-.July, 3-t.%'<·: A11g11st, 35'4'.c; Sep· 
f. I' 0 1\f t I 1. · tembl'r, :l~ 06t'. Oal.s-.J11i\'. 28hc; Au-0 1 • • J..l ayer as enc 1or o music gust, :!7'{c:; SC'ptPmbrr, :.in;;lr'.. Pork-
at a salary of $1 500 per y0:n .. June, $1:~.80: .July, $13.00; August, and 
Ob. · '1 t ti . Septem1Jr·1', $1~ . 80 . Ln.rd-July, 85.90@ ~ect1on was mate .o rn rn- 5.n';; A11g11st, :;;n.oo@tL02.!-\\'; Septem-Amlrew Carnegie recently ex-
prcs~ed Uic opinion that the bo? 
who entered a store at fourteen 
N"ewfoundla11d annexed to the 
United States. 
crease of sala ry from $1 ~00 to bor, :!l'u. 1:i;..;@ll.l:i. Ribs-July, $5.12.Y.; 
The wife of l\ir. Martin Pauli, $l 500 A b f ' b August, i,:l:>.:J0@5.22: September, 85.32.Y.. 
comer IIopeland and Hartford ' · num er 0 mem ers New York Live stock. 
stood a better chaneo o: succeed-
ing in life than the boy who en-
terecl upon and completed a c.:ol-
lege course. Ile a~serlell that he 
harl uever found colle~e g1allu<1tes 
occupying prmninent business po-
sitiom, -..vhile on the other hand 
lie C}uhl narne dozens of ,,;ucce3!'· 
iul business me1t "hose education 
was lllmost t ntirely acquired in 
voted in the negative on t.hio; ac- :t-."Ew YonK, June 20. - Reeves -
A great deal of this talk about streets, is very low with cerebro count. The recommendation 11·as No tr:!'ling; feeling W(•ak. Dressed 
spinal meningitis. beef stc••dy at GH@77.;'c. Calves-Market 
the census being a farce is "bosh." 
Each city claims that a largo part 
lost. easier. V<'als 1,:1-! 7:5@5 73. Butter milk 
Mr. John Sacksteder is prepar- On Mr. Craighead's motion the calvPs,$3 00@3 r;o. Sheep and lambs-
ing to build a new house adjoining l t' f' ~ ,r l\I Rhe<'p, tirm. Lambs, ~~ higher. Sheep, 
of its citizens have not Leen recomment a. ion o lhr. ayer $3 50@G 85. Lambs, ~r; 7ii@s oo. Dressed 
his residence, ('Orner Hartford and wa:; voted upou: without <lesigna.t- mutton. O@lOc. Drcs;ed lambs stc>ady 
counted Lut tl1at 1'11 1't . 1 't a· . t' (, t at 10@12c. Hogs-11omi11ally weak at ' s rn-a cl Y mcmna 1 s ree s. ing a salary. He was unanimous- ~-! 00@4 40. 
too many have been counted. Of The foundations of the resideuce ly elected. Disastrous Storm. 
course the other cities all say that which is being built by Mr. George 
too many ham been counted in Mills, on tho corner of Williams 
that city. These claims of errors, anll Fitch streets were completed 
yeste!'day. 
PUL'i'Cl1'ALS. LEJUXON, June 20.-During a wind 
First c1istrict-J a mes Craven. and rain storm a tree was blown down 
on John Shirlcy'R team, totally demolish· 
Second district-lfargnrot Burns. 
1 
ing the wagon, killing one of the horses 
Third district-A. B. Shauck. and slightly injnring Mr. Shirley. 
will not, we are pleased to ob-
store~. Th3 publfration of such sen·e, affect the inte~rity of the 
an opinion has had the effect of general statistics, for crnry time 
b ringing out a strong expres~ion the citizens of one city say that 
on lh8 ether ~ ide. It appears that their enumeration is not high 
many mell of Lh3 gi·ea.t<>st promi- ~nough they al:;o say that the 
nonce in business are college grad-
uates aml rnme of the 11ieu uamed 
by 1'.fr. Uarnegie as examples of 
the success nf non-educated me11 
arc in reality grnduat<>s of colleges. 
The Newfoundland fisheries 
enumeration in a neighLoring cit? 
is too high. Thus eYen those who 
claim that the census of the re-
spective cities is defective, admit 
that the total of all the cities is 
about right. We think the census 
have been a somco of dio;pute he- will be found to be a very accurate 
one. Some errors of course will tween England and France for 
nearly four hundred yearn. \\' ith-
in twenty years <lf~er Columbus 
occur. This is but Hatural. Those 
acquainted with politiral i:iffairs 
know that when the wards ai:e 
c1iscoversc1 America, French fish-
. 1 11 · · t .1 th· polled before au election, the man rng vesse s annua y v1s1 eu 1s • 
· I l 1 1 t 1h i' 1 th t who makes th e poll usuallv misses 1s ~~nr, :me cang 1 e If: l :i. • • . 
b cl Jl. ·t t U t'l 'tl · some lhe first tnne and }u1~ to be a oun o i s coas s. n l w1 un 1 
•1 1 t t ti · 1 cl 1 I sent back to investigate certain t ie as ceu ury 10 1:: an wt s 
t . 11 · 1 1, ·t .1 1'1 e ./'sh I names on the registration books, pra1.: tea y un 111 laul eu 1 · 11 · -
. . . . · or on the previous poll. The cen-
rng vessels which vJS1ted it woultl 
erect boo1lrn and racks for drying 
their Ji::;h, but they never made 
Newfoundlan<l. their home. 'l'he 
sus enumerntors are likewise liable 
to overlook a person now and 
then, but such cases are not fre-
whole value of the island was sup- quent. 
l\Iayworth, the prisoner who 
esc:iped from the jail about a 
week ago, has not Leep heard 
from since. 
The Philomathean Society of 
the Central High School held their 
annual picnic to the Pinnacles 
yesterday. They all had a good 
time. 
LOCAL NEWS. 
posed to consist in the privilege 
of landing and drying fish a.long 
its coast. :From a very early per-
iod the English were nominal 
owners of the island, but the 
French wore guaranteed certain 
valuable .fishing privileges. The 
island. is triangular in shape. The 
British retained exclusive right to 
the southern coast and permitted 
no .French vessels to ]and there. 
But, on the north-eastern and wes-
Hany Grimeo, of West Fifth 
tern coasts the French were given street, is quite sick, due to over-
the right to land and dry their work. 
The frame work on Mrs. Miller 
and Mrs. Ozias' house, on North 
Summit street, was begun to-day. 
l\frs. J ::me Franci:>co, 01 Hich-
rnond, Indiana, is visiting Mn>. 
John Francisco, of We1:>t Third 
street. 
The woodeu awnin~ in front of 
Ruse's store has been torn clown. 
The building will undergo a ntrnt-
ber of repairs and be freshly 
painted. 
JuRt in Time. 
Two negroes who were fighting 
on Sixth street, yesterday morn-
ing were arrested by Capt. Zwies-
ler, who happened along just. at 
the time. Graubiug one he start-
ed off for tho station lwuse when 
the other one came back to see 
F ·tl l' ·t .. · t i.:! ,I C \" ' l A Workman Killed. Olli t ( 1::; .JC -uamue · v l • DEC.lo.TUR, Jn11r. 20.-Jfo::ry A11d1·r~on, 
son. while at work in thr Gcaern & l11di1111a 
log-works tod;iy, was ~truck in tin• :11.ldo-
Fifth (li :;! rict-}.Iiss Sa.r:1h Finch. men by a piece of timbC'r,J'rnm t.ht· \'J<:cts 
Sixth t..listrict-F. 1\I. Loehninger. 
Seven th district-Miss E~ther \\' id -
ner. 
Eighth district-James Tuttle. 
Ninth district-A. J. Willoughby. 
Tenth district-1\[iss Ella Beistle. 
Eleventh district-Miss l\f. B. 
Westfall. 
Twelfth district-Perry Winder. 
Base Ball. 
(·rn:->'T.\'l'l<; LK\GUE.) 
of whir;h he died in it few rni11u~cs. 
A Brutal Husband. 
CLAY CrTY, June 29.-Jolm ·woolen, a. 
drunken groceryman, attacked his wife 
with an iron poker, and bC'at her sense-
less. After knocking her down he fell 
beside her, and, being too drunk to gt•t 
up, he lay on the ground, bcal.ing her 
until help a.rrived. He was taken to the 
calaboose and l~e~_ed up._ 
INDIANA FARMERS 
TAKE DECISIVE ACTION IN ltE-
GARD TO POLITICS. 
'Yirni,;i,TXli, IV. \·.\ .. Jun~ l!l.-Tlll' At a Meeting in Indianapolis They De-
cide to Support No Candidate Whosa 
"'hre!i11gs sl1ut out Spriugftcl<l i11 gn•at Interests are Not Identical With 
shupt· tu-llny. G:mw wa full of s1mp. Theirs--Living on the Bellamy Pla.n 
Tn11ings .... , .... 1 2 B 4 :3 G 7 8 !I --Boy M!::ising. 
WlH•Pliug ......... 0 :l 1 0 0 0 2 0 1- 'i 
what he could do, and was also Spri11gfit·lll .... .... o O O O O O O 0 0- O b-nrAxAroLrs, Ind., .June zo.-Reprr-
grabLed and m~Hclie l off. Hits. 'rlwt>lings lG. Springfit>lds a: Bat- sc11tn.tiYe farmers from ;dl qua.rtcrs of 
tNic>s. Pit/..~l'rnld and Lyllc>. for l\' li<•••!in.~ . iii<' sl:LL<' nwt. lier<' :1nd orgauizcd a suite 
SclH•1·bi \' aufl ~lack<'~-. for Bprin;:d1clll. ]pagn<'. Robert :'.\1itchell, of Princeton, 
-- I presi<.lc<l. Among the resolutions was 
AKHO!i, Omo, June ID.-Akroil out- one that if lcadi11g political parties fail 
batlt><l Canton to-day and wo11 , although to nominate men fur the lcgisla.turc, 
Some trouble occurrell at the tht• Yisitors made a tin<' rally tow:ml thl' ic!Pntilicd with our intPrPsts by occupa-- tio11 and <'ducation, we deem it our duty 
Should be Sto1>1>cd. 
flying dutchman near the river, 
last night. Some hoys were hook-
ing a ride when a colored man 
who sells tickets drove them off . 
The boys went off a short distance 
and began throwing stones. One 
struck the colored man in t lie 
back of the neck, and several by-
standers narrowly escaped being 
hit. This practice of standing off 
and throwing stones into a crowd 
should be stopped, and if in no 
other way, the police should ar-
rest a few of the oifenders. 
BOARD · OF EDUCATION. 
Appoint with a Few Ohane:es from 
Last Year Teachers and 
Principals for the En-
suing Year, 
close>. Young fur Cant.on strnck out tu pledge oursolvns to nominate sucli 
thirlet•n nH'n, but was hit hanl at critie:ll 111<'11 inclcpendnntly and strive by all 
points. '.!.'ht• sc1m·: 
lnnin~s ......... 1 2 ~ 4 J 0 7 8 !J 
• \J-i·o11. ........... 2 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 2- 8 
Cauton ........ ... 0 0 0 0 1 4 I 0 2- 7 
IT its. ,\ kron. 12; Canton. 10. Errnrs. 
.\kro11. -1: Canton, 3. H:tlteriPS-A kmu. 
Hall :tnd 81\'l'PIH',\'; Ca11tun, You11;.: a11cl 
Yaik. Earne<l rnns. ,\ kron. 2. 'l'wo 
baSC' hits. HubrPchl. 2. ~ktz, Whi11111•n-. 
Stolen basPs. Akrnn. 7: C1wton. 4. Bas'Ps 
on balls, off Hall. :i: Ymrng, 3. Hit b,Y 
pilchP<l b:tll, by You11i.:, 1 Struck out, 
by H;tll, .i; You11g. 13. Pass1·<1 balls. 
SwPt•1wr, 3: Yuik, 2. 'rin1P, two hom·s 
and twenty minutes. Umpire. Jam!'so11. 
honorable means to SPcurc their election. 
The stain league m<•ans n combina,tion of 
the formers' organizations for legislative 
purposes, and it is r<'gardcd as formid-
able and dangerous by the leaders of the 
dominant political p:trties. 
Tw1•ln• yo1111g ladies of this city, em-
ployed in 8turC's allll cJ11ice,:, h:tve rented 
a s11itt> of twolY<' rooms altd arc living on 
the Bellamy plan. Each pays into the 
trl'a:.<nry thr<'r dollars per week, iind a 
cook is <'mployod to prep:trc meals. Jn 
addition e:wh is asscs:.<<'d tw('nty-live 
('ent$ for :1 conting<·nl Jund, which is 
l1eld Lo lllCt't u 1111s11al c•xnc nses. '!'lie 
young ladies room i11 coupl;•s, ~•nd t•:tC'h 
wt>ck two of tlicm ar<' a.ppointl'd purvey-
ors. Tho only time t,Jwy arc all together 
YOUNGSTOWN, Onro, June l!).-Tlw is >1t supper, but t.hey are co11(,p11te11tcd 
~1ansttelds lrnt up a superb gamp this af- and P11joy their wn.y of living. 
temoon. whik thl' Youngst,owus WPl'l' llP- Elim Becch111an, agNl six1.<'<'n, is gone 
frolll his home on En.st Washington 
cidl'dl,1 wPak . i.Jl'ing outplayed all arou1HI. strP\'I.. He is cmµloycd ;it the lndiana.-
8cor('. polis Lou11gc I•'«ctory, and st:i,rted to 
Tmli11gs ..... , .. l 2 3 4 5 (j 7 8 !) w<irk u~ usual Y<'~terday morning, tak-
)fansfield ........ , .. :J 0 0 0 0 :J 0 l -~- 7 'ni.: hi~ din11rr with him In his bed his 
Youngstown ...... 0 0 O O O 0 O O 0- O rnothrr fo1111<.l a notl'stati11n- t!1a.t he had 
BallniPs-YoungstowH. Dot)- aucl Co- g'Oll(' to Illinois, aml tho family would 
dy; Mansfield. Fournier uutl Fit/.simmon~. !war from him ll'ithi11 a week. 
The Cincinnati Strike. 
1rr..~YEttS' r,EAGl'l~-1 n. rr. E. C1xf'1xx.~-rr, 0., Jnne 20.-The plas-
Ncw York .. :'> 1 o o o o 4 o 2-12 15 3 tPr" and ;1rchit1•ctural iron-workers 
Philndel'a .. 0 o o o o o o o 2- 2 7 3 joi11('d the r:tnk~ of s~riking carpentc1·s, 
Batterics--KPefc and Vau!!lian: Cnn- m:i.sous and IJrickluvers. BetWN'll fifteen 
Tlie commit.tee on teachers re ,, d t t u ·d t All · nigham and Cross. Urnpirns-Knight :w ll'l'll Y 1onrn11 ml'n ar<' on . 
t d ti f 11 · ] ' t l • h and Jo11ns. building i11,;id1• the• l'ity i~ ~uspcnded. 
'
u F h , h ~r th por e ie o owrng 1s , w uc ~ ,1,1 . t 1 f d ,, m. ans er s ouse on HOr . 'ti f . . } Plttsbnrg .. _,; 4 0 0 0 4 3 0 3_ 19 17 4 11•1"' :,; 110 , mue 1 p1'(Bp ~·eL 0 a spee y 
S 't t t. d f l t WI 1 a ew exceptwns, 1st 1c same Buffalo . . ... o 0 0 0 0 3 3 0 o- 0 u ,. suttlc111e1~r. _____ _ 
un.Iml ~ ree JS rea y or p as er. ' as last year: Batteries-Galvin and C11rroll; Krock I Alleg·ad Grave Robbers. 
Jim Stokes, who works at ·~os- F. C . .Maver, Special Teacher of and )fack. Um1iire~-lfarnc~ <incl Lon~1·11.r. ;;, Ky., J1:1w 20.-Thc trial 
k t' b · k d h l h' 1 b k " Gaffney. I of Dr.-<. Blackb urn <t!Hl U:-ant for at-
·o s nc yar ' :ic 18 eg ro ?- .MusiC'. Chicago ..... o 7 1 1 3 7 o 1 o-:rn 21 4 tr1nptt'd gnLY•'-rubbC'ry i11 X l\w Albany 
en by being kicked by a horse. I ... ,. t 1 Sh. c . " 1 'l'" .1, . CloYelund ... o o o o 7 o o o ~- !l s ,; I s<'1-.:r:1l v.-c.-C'ks '1:i!O w,~, sot for trial in 1 JC or · lllll, ofJ( Cl.I l.ll .e1 Battcri<'s-Ualdwin a!ld 1!'11rrc•ll: .'.!C'- J<'fi•·r~onril ll', 1·;1 tht•r 1t w:ts t,akon on a 
fish, and the English fisherman 
were forbidden to interfere with 
them. The French claim that they 
were given exclusive rig.lits on 
those coasts, and that the English 
ha\ e no rights ther~, and their 
cbirn h as in some sense 1Jeen ad-
mitlPt1· lJy ~~i'g~:1 Lc1 for the past 
reven1y .\·ears. nut a difficulty 
"'" ' ;:n-;i1 g. The i,:Jan<l was set-
1 i 1.' :! p :in<1 n government was 
( tabli ::dwrl. Thi:; p;•)Yernrn< nt of 
L:- ur~c ela'.rnccl autluriL_: over all 
An employee on the White of \Vriting. / Gill and Snyder. Umpirc•s-r\·r~: n ·<on clmngr of vr11 11e. Til" ,,[t<'rnoon was 
Line was in· d b b · s.t l j Cl l '' I T ...: •• ] I and IIolb:•r1. ' spcnL in ~(·(·11ri11g '' iury. 
JUl'e y erng l'UC{ lnr es' 3. 1\ettlut< ,Jl, ' J!f'I la fxA.TJO:'\.\T, J.J:.\ntrn._) 1:. IL 1;. 'NaalthyForger Sentenced. 
by a car. I Teacher or \V riLing.1· Urookly11.'. J 0 0 l () f () 0 ., .. __ 8 I l l C.Ull>l·:s. x. J., .) 11,l(• ~0.-Ex-council-
A nice porch is being- added. to K<JR.\IAT, ~UtJO•H. /. Phila-tl'•~: · · .:!,? 0 1 0 0 0 0 0- '" to. 1 n1an :llc·ad ""'~ s<' 111c·11<·<·d in lite• criminal 
._. J)at11 'rH· .. -lP1Ty n.11d I!11~h 11 11~; .:--..rn1~1i eourt to t~1n•l' vt•ar~ for ff>l'~erv. _\lead 
the property belonging to D. 0. iUrs. 1.idn I!. I air, Critic Tv:1eh - 11.11<1 CJ 1·111 1:11t<. t:n.1pirc·-l'" 1:,; ·h .. ha~ lJ1'1'11 '"rr ·promi1wnl 111 puiitics, and 
Spinning, on North Broadway. er. l:11 :~~. 11•11 :•.1 .. !i 0 ~ ·1 u 0 v l , --- ~ ~1 :; ha.s crccLed a huudrc<.l buu~cci in the city. 
J <.:1. ., ... " ... . u u ~ o u o u o .. -- .. " ~I 
THE EVENING ITEM, FRIDAY, JUNE 20, 1890. 
u1c•a Gum <t[JOfJ"io:'y <l.i;,er u qtl,tl rel W1til In Fram.:c• the fatLeniJJg uf geeso fur I 
;wollll.'r man. market h the husinP.,r; of men who do 
Sa.me Old Syndicat<>. oothinc~ else. Tl1('\' ('Ontraet with the A THE DEAD AUVE B TEAS. Lo:sHOS, June :!O.-An E•1gJi,!1 .'y1nli- dral<·r~~lo geL l1wi:: '·.f<>~l:. in marl;:PtJ~ll<> I . eate has loaned Lit<' i;on•rnm<'11t of I:,,. comlitw11 ;,t a c •:·!:i111 time for a pnt:e 
Arg~~1tir~ .. ~ lfrp11blie ii.000,000 1·01;•::i ·· agrePcl upon. FrnIIce is considered the 
Village of Dunbar 
'Vith Joy. 
\Vild 
SOUXD~; r:r::_RD IN THE MINERS' 
UATACOMB 
Froclair.1 t!l2 Imprisoned Men Still 
Alive and Struggling for Freedom--
Iluroi~ F.fforts of tho Rescuin3' Party 
J/IuFJt SOO!l Id:cet With SucCOSS"' -One 
Gro.rrd Old Wornun '\Vho"se Conficlonce 
. is Unshaken. 
The Davidson Murder '.2:·;:.1. largest poultry market in the world, the 
CoLU:UllL\. Crr>, June 20.-Ti;" lJ:1vill· keeping of poultry bt>ing done in a man-
son murder trial at Colnmbi1' Cl!\ t'1li1- ner Umt makes it p;:~T. Jt i' not 1tncom-
ti11nl'd thro11ghont th<> day \1i1L a· l<t"~~ mou to ~ee the French pcai;ant dl'iving 
nig-ht ~rs,!011. Fift!'en witn1•,.:-: 1 • • t'ol' 1111• into nrnrkPt a !lock of se\'l~ntl lrnllllred 
prosecution y,·til'( 1 PXi!lltilH'd, t1 !1 of wl1un1 l I 
tPstifiNl t·hil'llY lo Ll11• l'in·11;n>t:t:t('1 .. · "f geese. sl'lli:1g Li1<'ill :1.< \\'e "'''l1 ' so many 
tll!' rnurd<>r. :\ 1. 11 ;nhi•r of rh,. 111 l'l'('il< cl 8heepor hug~. Tlwn• .irc•also lllllll)' who 
tlll'C·at,; wl.li('!t t 111')' h;td hPa!'ll 1 hi• pri:•oll-, go among t.hc tarmers. pluek the geese 
er makf' :t!:\;1it"''· lti" unelt', a short trmc feather,,;, and market them on pereent· 
prior to ll w m1:r1.k;-. age. This g1YesemploymenL aocl a li>ing 
to many poor t cop! ·. 
Purnuing fl. Thief. ----· 
l\rrr .. 1~, J1111<' :!O.-A yo1111~ irutn en- .ENSlL,\GI>. 
tered T<1:1ner's all-ui;.;:1t n·staurant a.nd ---
ordered it cup of coff<;I'. Horace DPHni- 1 The .:Uany Advantage• of rt.< U<o on Small 
"8ou, th<' <'lerk. stt,pped i11to an adjoinin$' l•'a1·rn". 
room to Jill the order, whl'n the ~trnnger Ensilage \\'OU1d proL::tlily he an impor-
DrxBAH. Pa., June 20.-It is now over tore loose t lte rnom•y ll1«1W<'l' and wits tant artidi' of fooclon C\'<'l'Y form lmt for 
thrrc days sincr the i>xplo~ion oc>currC'd a0ttinii on•r thP cou11ter with it \\'her1 the fact LhaL t:a• farmers who own small :>t tile Farm Hill minn u.nd, unless the c· ~ 
men h:Lve ~om<' food ldt in thPir hnek- }01tng ])pnnbon snrpri~rd him. ThP farm~ :·~·ar t11p co't ur c11n.;t'·11,.~ia:~· a 
Choice Imperial, Choice Japan, 
Choice Oolong, Choice Young Hyson, 
I Choice Mixed Tea at 50cts. per lb. 
I We gwarante the~e Teas to be first-cl:.H<f'. They are as .fine as 
1 
ihose usnally sold at ~Oct:;; . p<'t· lb. C;1ll and <'Xamine them. 
i J W. BOOT~.:1 f( CO, 
1020 West Third Steet. 
I 'fl th id dri'w a revolver. lirf'tl :tnd lkll, and. si'lo. ,'",,cl Lib 'i' um\,•r Uie;;,1ti•,:;>;itw. 1 that cb, hnngPr is prrs~ing them ,;ittl y. 1at d . , - v 
ll I · d Id d \\ao pur~uud by lli'trnbon. who r<•turne it is lacl;.iu~ in 1rntritiu11, E.1sila;:-<' is W B KINC thC'y are sti living ias receive itn ar e the shot. The thief r~caprd with ~·~o , · 
1 
· • • C. S. KINC. CEO. HOFFMAN. 
hope from the fat:t tlrnt there was a cash. nothing more tlm:1 grl'e:1 food pre "'tTet 
sudllcn :1ncl uncxµlaincd increase in tho . in a succulent cowliUon b.v ex1;luJi11g Lhe Kl G & HOFFMAN 
ventillLtion tl!rough both the Mahoning C' .••. D~vo~~edJfor _1~,~est.G ''.'. S air (as is done, in a t.:crL tin degree. with ' . 
and J:i'ergnson mines. This can ouly bo u.,::-<Elh' ir.r,,.,, • tllH ~ J.- coi,..c · I cl l f 1J 1 · l) " ·1 I ~ n 
acco1111t<'d for by a fall of slate in tho 'l'a,ylor'~ wife obtained a diYoree to-flay canne gnot ; 0 . a, Wl(" · •~!lil n~e ias · 7 
Hill 1":trm mili!', either by art:idcnt or on the grounds of bc;tht! iuep,.;(. The I been pre.;er•:cd rn '.H:iny way~, the. farm-
that the entombed miners thPmselves t•.•<tirnuny s.·ubmittcd wa,.; undo1~btedl_y ers of _France lmnng sunply. bunerl tlte "~ E d l b y d 
have rnado a brrak thru11~h n,1ul are th<' most rPvolting- ('\'Pl' ltr:!rcl 1ll tlus materml 111 trenchr~;. In this conn try, est J. n LL u t\'ft er ,J.. ar 
working toward:-' tbc rcst:uers from the con~·t. Hi~ intim.r~<·i:'~ l'~.,:1..·11d:·d 0\·0.r .a :'·I.wr~·corn C:ln b~ 1 ~rown.in f•vc•ry sP:~tit~n, ' · ~ T .· 'J" ~ :~ J'i · . rp 
lnsidc. pc·nocl or. ~1·vP11 ye:u~. l hc .1mlge J 111- 1t 1s io:;ntl mon• <>c111""'~1C'al to u~e tt for I II,; LI~ .. j ' 
While the rr~euing party were hard at tiler ach·isPd lit'.! :ulOl'IH'YS 1 ~ agn•r upon J ensilag;<~ thnn a11ythiu,~ dse, but clover 
work in the 'tlfoholli11g mine at H:30 in some pli1n of disposing of hi~ prepcrL~·, I or any of the gr:i~:,t·~ ma,- be put in the 
the night ono of the men $houtcd to his whit:h a.moui~ts tu ~?me ~5 • 000· He is silo if preferred. • 
l . 1 1,. soon Lo be tried for 1 ncest. I · · · comrnde~ to lisLon. "Pit:•! pie<. <'t~mc _____ A silo may be a I! L. n ,;kong Ln1, or any 
the distant rap~ from tile other side <LS if His Journey Ended. kind of receptacle th:il "'ill suqau1 brettt 
some 011<' ;;skin3 for aid. The men Gmmxc.\HTLE, J 1111t• ~o.~'l'l'.1'<'~ trampB pressure and lhat j,; air ti~ht. A barrel 
startcd a"tti11 with a new det,ermination were walking ou the '\ irnoall:t trnc:k 1 · 1 1 1 th b 1 l d b and the 0 rumor spread like wild fin; near the depot. and got i11tu a q11arrel 111 a iogs ieal, <' :11Te s tuTmmc e Y 
over the little town, tlmt the imprisoned and fi .... ltt. While so engaged the ex- earth, or any matenal that cxclurles the 
miner;; had becn J'('scued a11d before vress g~ing rast at two o'dock came air, is one kim1 of a ,:ilo, though a small 
millni«hl thl'l'(' wrre o\'er tt thousand al on~ and nin into the pa ny. killini< one one, and the corner t1f the barn or cellar, 
people
0 
at tho mouth of the mine. They instantly. The other two \Vl'rc arrcst<'d I boxed, and made ~tr.ing and tight, an-
exp<'rt to rea.ch tlw other mine anytimo and placed iu jail. Ko name of the de- swers the purpose. Or the silo may be a 
bet wcen then aud .b'i sday noon. ceased could be learned. . The conduc- trench in the ground. It is whatever may 
Of the hundreds who hn.ve gone tor took charge ~he r0mam~. be used, accor<lin;; to the device of the 
throngh all phases of hope to despair Twelve Years in the Pen. farme1·, prodding it answers the purpose 
Cor. Tl ircl Street ancl Home AYemrn R. R. 
LlT~IBI~l{, SIIINGI-'ES AND LATI-I. 
Doors, Fram.cs., Snsll nnd Blinds, 
-0~ COAL AND WOOD~ 
TELEPHONE NO. 125·3. 
ther1• is ono whose steaclfa ·t faith has Fn.uncror.:r, .Jnne 20.-.Ja~pcr Hill was j intended, whether for pl\'S':rving large 
bt•en more than encouraging, <'VCn when · 1 1 l f bl s the affair looked the blackesL. Diwicl o.u tnu on t ~e e .iarge o ro ll'.l'\'. . orne or ~mall quantities o!' gn•eu food. J3 0 NN ELL 
,·, , . . , .. L tune itgo II1ll, m compauy with. >Pver<~l Corn pltwtL'tl thiekh iu rows aud cul-
Da\ 1::., an old\\ c.lsh mme1,. '\\a.~ .1 °1!e others, wPnt to Tuylur Durhc11'>1 !'<'SI- . . . " .. · "' .• · , 
time entombed llllle days m :1 mmc Ill d . tl ft 1• t, . t .,, 1 t ., id tn:ated unttll the e,u::. bc 0 m to glaze is I 
RESTAURANT! 
cnce, ~OU L 0 own. c.1 c c.L Ill~ 1 ' cvl r IL. . . t1 fi le] c01;nwall, and ~.i~ wife nc~er.gtL\'e .. up. dcmauclPd the old mall's money. Tho used ou 1.n.ost. arms. iscut1·11· ie. e .s p.. f'iyst-c:::nass 1Y1eal or a i'iight's ~odgipg for 
~15 0 TS a~ 
i:lhe rcmeml.Je1s the da}, ,mu ~ho?ld I officers durin" the da.y ,,.0 t word of the and thr 8l<1lks hauled to the 1.Ja,rn, 'dierc 
David Davis c~·er emerge from the m11.1e plan and hi'd themselves in th<' honso tl1e stalk>l antl ean; are p:is.;ed through a 
!terr, he will find a woman C<tlmly aw~~t- and captured the whole g1u1 ~, and was cutler (in the f'n.rne manne!· as when cut-
rng ao the door to wcleum<'. 1.11111 · ~He I given twelrn years in Llw J)l'nitcutiary tiug cured cu?·nfod11cr), the stalks being 
patiently repeats to all VI ' I tors. that A ca:.umhus Elopement. cui into shorL le11gl1 1s, the shorter the 18 & 2 0 Ea t s d St 1 t b t 1Uil"a' d J ffi on D ton 0 
Da\:)' will come, aucl ~10 ttlll~Unt ~l ~·pa- Corxm;i:;;;, J UIH' ;!o.-.\1 i~s }fyrtle betLl'r (1'1<1 tlH'll p.ickctl C'losel dn the silo. s econ me ' e . ill Ill an 8!.lers ' ay ' . 
so1111 1 ~ or argument w11l nrnl.e hei lwli~·vc . ~faull')', LlH' bPaut1ful nncl lll'<"m1pltsll<'fl \VJ 'fr ··ii i: hll he::t\'\T ,;·eio·ht.s are 
that her hn~band is not well and hoplllg clttughLPr uf l'rof1·s~or Lewis :\[abl,.y of ien '.e ~ 0 ' ' . . ' • o • ' I 
for his final return to her as plitcidly as I lfartsville l'Olle!!•', eloped with lsl;am Jilaccd uu th~ 111atc·nd m onl~r to fll'mly 
she await8 his coming. Prather. son of Bc•11. l'mther, a prorni- pre8S the en8tla~c rnto a sohcl compact 
lUrs. R . .A. BOXNELL, Proprietress. 
7 Meal Checks for $1.00, 21 for $2,75, 42 for $5.00, 
QUACK DOCTORS nent clergyman of lltis dty. l,•a\'ing on mass. The \\'eights, whic:h may Le of 1------------------------·-------------the train for fo tliau apolis. !te haYiug se- stones, or anything suitable, are laid 011 
cured a marriag1• liecnso bdore going. boards which co\·cr the en~ ilage. As the 
~ . Rescued From a Lifo of Shame. I contents of Lite si lo b0gin to settle the 1 ' ' Am. Rf ~~, 
ARE UNDER ARREST FOR GENE- 1 l\L\.lll,OX, ,J llll<' '!0.-.\n:lil' Hollin!\Cr, weight eans~·; the 111~t,•:·ial on the top to I 'fAA,,.i;;f{::i1~~> /flu~'~ ,;, 
RAL CUSSEDNESS. 
1 
ixtren ypan1 old. \1 a,; t:1:"·:1 from:~ house settle clown 111ore cto .. e!.1- ti. the lower ~·<'.,Jc¥ '~~"' . ~; ~1 ~ 
of ill-lame ill 1,t1t1isvillt'. [{y .. by her portions and all thl' 'l' Cl'> beconw fillet!, 'illi ' ll' ~ 
A Chinese "Curc-..'Ul" Firm of f:'wind- father, a wealthy citizt.!n of this l•l<l.ce. until tile lllJli~ i:; a~ comp:iet as ifpresf.etl 
lers Get themselves Into Trouble, She is an only child :tnll. ran a.war two with a rneclianical pres~. Hy<lrauHc 
and a Whole Mass of Testimony W<'eks ago. lIC'r fathcr is a rrtirecl mer- Jresses are oometime3 used instead of 
Against Them Has Besn Accumu- chant, worth s~oo.ooo. ~veights. As ensilage may be grown 
L! 
lated by Q, Newspaper. 'l'IH: POULTRY YARD . cheaply it will be foun1l Yaluable to the The ba1"ga1·ns that can be obta1·necl i·n 
farm0r3 in wi11wr. e1•e11 \\'hen he has 
1 South Loudon d:1irymeu lt:we comt,:i:rn<l. plenty of ltay o" grniu, as it a1Ior<ls suc-
to secure helter prie~s for milk. to r esist I culent food to stoek at a season of tho 
advances in freig!it. :lnd to prokcl them- year wlwn llry food only can be obtain<:tl. 
ielve3 agaiust lo~; of tan~ au 1 drnr,u in It pr..>nwte~ t1:e thrift of st•ick atu~ iu-
lran~it and among tlic Lr,1dc. creases Lhe flow of milk in cows hr ran.-
.\In.wAnrnE, \Yb., June 20.-A war-
rant wa.;, placrd in the h<l.nds of the po-
lic·e for th1• i~rrest of Joseph A. Wilt, Dr. 
C. A .. Jansl'n, <t:id ;rames Leo, :ilias Gun 
\Ta, on t•o111pla.int, sworn ont 1.Jy the city 
dctl'di\'l', l'imrging them with conspir-
acy to defrnnd, obtttinin~ mou!'y nn1lrr 
fabt~ pretenccs. unhwful presumption uf 
th<' tit le "clodor," viobtiou of tlin phrtr-
rn:u·y slatut' :Lnci c·ir<"nlati11g obscene lit-
A large bri;;ht rml t.:omb shows a layer. son of its sut.:cule1lcy, and se1-ves d diet.-
A healthy hen shows her condition by ary purpose that rcuclcrs it all the morE 
the colo;· of her comb. A purplish red important. \Vhere properly construck<l 
::omb iudicates something disordered. ~ilos can be built, there will be but few 
One in this condition will lay b:iL little. oppciuent~ of 1'i1~il::tge. In fact, opro"i-l':·g,'/i;\,,,L ii' :tn iiili"~l'cl Chinf';W p!iysi· \\.'l.ie~·e ~lH;' ya:·ds ::re so eo::,:lrat·,ctl tion to i& ,;pe:no b hav<' ceased, and it 
dan, gntd tl:Lt<'d frnm sl'\'l'i"<tl t'h ! 11C'Mi that 1t 1s c11tl!c;ult to gc \·e the tu:\ b '_L 1 un only remain;; for farnierti Io give it a trial 
medical c•ollt·,z,.,;, who JffOfr~>'!'S to cure I llJ,on the gre2n, they :;liould b<! 1urm~hcd to be conYincccl of its ath·antages. 
all di:<ea>t''' kuown Lo rna.n. \'.'ill. is the with green food in some form. If the 
managc•r aml Dr. Jansen tl11~ intPrprcter. fowls can not be permit~ecl to run, keep A t:o1n-011lent Shipping- Crate. 
Th<' oilil'c wn.~ ""t!!bli::l!Nl .July last a1~d the lawn mower rnnning. Fnrmt'r:< ort:·n h:we OcTa•ion to ship 
has donP nu eii01·mous bu,miess. \Vilt \'rhen diickens au fed anJ cared for ftock, proclucc•. or ot!1cr arlicll·s, am! it is 
:tctl'd as manager and. rnterµretor until J'ust 80 ;u; to keep them at :i. standstill ulways an atl\'anlagc to ha Ye the crate 
March last, wbcu the rnrrctLse of bnsi· . . . . . . . . 1· l ·1 1 ti • • • l 11 b ness wa~ sn(·h 1h:tt it was ionnrl neces- th~ f~od given 1s actually tlu u .1 n a\\ ay. as i .~ it a:; po:·:;1 > "· H'> H~. •<\ res ia e 
:;n,ry to prot·iu·e help ttnd Dr. J ansPn was Tins 1s the most wa::;~fnl nnd exlrava- I no clt.\l'J<'J (or u .dt.!s:-; lumber. 
• · brou~ht on from Chicago to aet a;: iuter- gant method of feedmg e\"er l~·mrnel~. Son\" wontls. likl' poplar, bass wood, 
pn•tn. The ponltryman gets no return iroui ins nut! eliu, ::re lioth light and tough, and 
From the first tltf' allc•g"d C!1inese investment, can lie u.•l'cl thinnp1· tiian pine, but if 
phy:,i<'ia,u was t.hou?ht by many to be a Broken oyster shells and bone are both I pine i:; t!tor.rnghl.'· tl:·ietl aml planed on 
quack. lnw~t1gat1on was ~0t on. foot excellent food for hens. As the in"'re- both silles a neat light cmte can be made 
i11ld wtt~ found th:i,t the allcgt'<l uoctor . 11 k' . 1 ° b w"s a <:hinose lauiidryman ~rnt on from d1en!'6 of she ma mg mate.r1a are to e 
l>l''ll'l'l'. hy J.'ra.uk L. Smith, the head of had m both, the value o.f 1t for.hens at 
u1,,u11n\'."a,t•,i111p:1ny-.1·hit-hhasbranehes anyseason of the year is cerbmlyap-
i11 ]),•111·1•r. K1i:1,:;t>'. City. Detroit, India- parent. Any restaurant or fish market 
mtpoli~ :u1d ~lilwa::kN~, and that neither will be glad to make arrangements to 
Wilt or ,Ja11~"11 who :tctcd a~ interper.ters give away what they have. All the ex-
conld ,cpeak :o word of Chmese. Smee pense will be that of removing them. 
op~ni11u; 1 !ti' ofli<'<' lt<•re a year ago th;ce There is no domestic fowl known that 
Chrntllllf'H J"t\'e plttyl'tl the piwt of U11n . 1 bl · h k It · th \\"tt. t1r<'at rna·>:'<'S of cvidenC'<> wC're eol- 1s so va t!a e as 1st ~ tur e~. is e 
h-..trt! !Jy Lill' Daily :NPws aud laid before largest ot all poultry, its flesh 1s esteemed 
the disl; i<-t ttttonwy who t'ttust•d com· the Ji nest, it is as easily bred as the hen, 
Sensational Court scene. the \\ oocls and fields, m p1ope1 loc,it10ns, whicl~ \\'ill hold pigs or sheep securely, 
pl:ti1.1t to.b<~adl' ~Llld a '.vu.rrant i~sucd.
1 
it \\' ii.I gatl~or m?re th~n h~l~ i:s li~:i~g in SHIPPT;>;O CR.\TI!:. 
CLOTHING, HATS AND SHOES 
--AT TUE--
URION CL TH" C STORE 
are really wonderful. 
SP~J,.aG PP..f~T-G, 
C::'flfl:.E>~Ef'IS' ST:JJ:'f'S, 
$5.50 T-c:> $13-50. 
$ l ·25 :pc:> $lJ.a50. 
1142 West Third Street. 
JUS 
A~nr .. \.N!l, Wis., ,Tnne :!O .-A SPnSn.· its meat is liked by ernry one, it comes and the same form «an lie u:;c•d for any 
tional afrruy oecurrecl here in connec- to maturity in early winter, when poul- purpcsc that a l:1atc· i:; r . 1!11ir0ci. 
tion with th" llurlcy b;tnk robbcr:v trial. 1 try is best relished, and may be kept and A crnte f, r a ::no p<rnt:l pi~ mnst he 4 2.r; {'('u ts lHl)'S for a Daily Paper for Four \Vee ks 
i\lil'h<l.PI Lennon, the dPft'mfant'g at-· rabe1 to profit on the poorest land. feet lon.t;. 10 o:· 11 inc:hr., \" i It', ::.:id from 
toruC'y. was about to e nLer the court I The i.rinci1Jal reason for having corn 24 to 28 iuclll's high. 
honsc whPn he was stopped by John . . 1 lloyd. a saloon keeper and dcpnty sheriff cracke:~ ~s tog.et i~ s'.nall .enoug~1 ~o .t.hat Wh1 11 sent hy frr>iµ; it it should have a 
in ehargr of thr jury. Doyel strnek the chF~ke~.~ c.m tiw,tllu\\ 1t. ~his 1s all ferdiug lvox i:1 frn:it. ~""'l Le nailed to-
Lennou, fraetnring his Jowl'r jaw bttllly. I very \Yell if the poultry l;.eeper is not too gether witl1 "·in· mil< pnlJ:Crly c:inelted. 
Boyd had rhargcd Lennon with the a,u- farfro1n tlte mill; but many can not pro- A G ineh li0:1rd 111ay form tlil• loweot 
thC:r~hip of an offensive ?"ticle in a local cure crackeJ coru · as often a~ desirable, strip of c:ic!1 sit!<'. the:i :t 4 inch. th n 2 
papt•i·. Tlw trinl_ will propahly haYe to and }'"t Jia-.e ample facilith•,; for raismg 3 inch strip'. Tl11• si·l.<', an· na'l"1l 11p. TH 
bl' postpo1wd until Ll•1111on rProvcrs. eoru. Jt i.; for the i 1. 1 t~ l'C>t of ,..uc[1 per- tl1e11 tlw li.nt11111 h >:i:-.1 '' ·:1 • '•l '"II or :t j 
- Fatnl Collision. - sou~ to raise a kiwi f,{ curn with ,· ery }ll'O[H'I J,,11: U1 t» .id 1iit tit• <.[l'.lH ~1( the 
An·.:: 1x,;ox, Kans .. J nne 20.-A pay small kernel~, e~pecia1ly for chickens. I frout, and Ii.I<':, of the ,,i.1,•-. :1ud ~(· ·11rely , 
W B Collect When the Month is Up. 
EE E I ITEM 
train C'ollidt>d with ·1 frei"ht three miles C' b 1. 1 1 1 na1J.-d to thP lt•1\ e"t board' ol thp s1lleH. 
' r " T • ' ,ar 0 IC j)OWl er, w.ien prop<'l' y prt> 'fhe sl.tt,; :!?\' nail('() llCJ°O~~ tit<' front b w s. 
from hl'J'(' Oil th<'. 1"' c., ?\ .. J .. & c. n. [J::Lred i~ far the most et.:O!lUl11ical sub- atlcl t<l]'· 'I J"i·,· (·.·:-. ;, ',.>lrlCl'. th 'II a ,,in.de IS 1t _e est-. 1_de paper and asks the railroad. .\a cngmcC'r was k1 ll••d and ' .. v 
three olhPr trninmen injm('(I. Ei~htren 
1 
o~anc<:! that we can. u:;c for tl.w desLrnc- Loan! ~lit pc~l iu hv .,,., c• i ~wu , trips at 
horses In ~he frl'ight tntin were killed. twn of fowl verim~. lt 1s 1m1m•asur~ the back c:1Hl. 111:il:iu ~ t~ •.:uo·· for ,:::l'ttin~ . 
. . . , ably the most effet:LI ' 'e "for the money the piµ; in and out. T"·o wire 11aib lwlfi · f h "{"fT 
A M1ll1ona1re s Bequ;~t- . I for thi:; ])lll'[l')Se, A little "Oes a great the bo··nl in place'. Tlw \"f':~ht i~ !'rrnn I Stlpport 0 t e vv est Side people. 
PHIL\llEf.1'11'.\, .Juul' :W.- lltl' will of I 1 lt.l. li j ( 1 · 135 to 45 pounrk nn•l w ii l liol 1 a large ~he ht~ rnillilJlmin• s,111111l'I \YPi8h was I way. ts IOU e ~enttere l'C'e Y ovei '9ig, goin;; hu1uJ:·ccl; ol' milr~. 
prob;ttPcl. lf <' bl'q ul'athed $23,000 to the the_ gro~11~d, u~"'.;acl.1 .t:HJ, r~nt~, .1~ the 
Prnns\ lvanb hospital and the r,ame laymg nesb, 01 \. l!e. c1 er .he ti,\\ b cou-
ltmo111;t to the University of Peuu~ylvu.- gregate in the shatlow; aucl c:uruer,; of 
nia. the runs, as well ::l.'S Ot:Ca:-;ionally rnhhetl 
Died :i;·1·am A;ioplexy. or sif.t·•l into their body fo:1tlwri11~. Lice 
Cmc .1co, .J 111ie :W. - \Yillia.rn U. t:>inm- can not liYe where thi~ l"J'.1·crt\1 l di~in-
Q~ugl\.. a wealth~· i·c~itlcnt of this citv I fectaut ~ prc~t:.nt. l 
D:t\'id 1~ 1·lt,•r. Cr ·.~·:1.,l'd:~\'ille, \Vl'nt 
in·:n.t1n Sn11<!ilj . :dl<i \1. ~"~ jailPd to pro-
VPnt ltii:1 irni:: !.il!i1:·, .J oh11 Sh;ilfe1· u.rd 
fu.mlly f •H' \\ :1o:a h~ 1 w~-:; \';orl..iug. Office 1210 Third Street. 
THE EVENING ITEM, FRIDAY, JUNE 20, 1890. 
'i.WD H.\V :SO :o;aO\\. 
.Toe Beall 'ud <et njlon a kc~ 
Down to the gTocc·tT stoa', :LH' throw 
011e leg right on·1· t'oth<'r !"'...( 
An' :swl'ar 11<''1l tH!\'lr Ln.1 1 o "'itO\V. 
"Oh. 110." --ai·l .IO•'. 
1
• T , 1 lJans. 1 ti t" utc 0111e1...:.. hi HJ u;:" ... i, ~~ .. .._ :,,;upcl 
' r. n11eri~~nJ -~'al, · 01118u6l~ N · y · ; refuse al. for th •.' Ulli n.!1 siti· of Souch"rn Cdiforum, 
I 
tens t ateu tu Y , "· 11 , · 9 : . • 1 l . t t . · t · t 'J l t N 1 : l X y f ll t \\ l req .11re ~ ye<1i; a 101 o Ul u 1 m o -'' ar;:e a.tona,, .. ; re·use a ens :fl · 1 d le s 
dakd ,July 1, 11:363. a i~1s.1e n .. 
Naliu,,:il l\rnk or ConinH'rce, N. Y.; _"vlten people_ fir;~ come to be fitted 
Wa 0. HORRELL, 
THE LEADING 
.. Haiu't l.t·d no~ 10., ,'' 
Then shift hb 1111i1l ;,o l'o! ~· 1· j 1w. 
..:\n' cba.w. a11' d~a''" an' c-;1:l~'· an· l:hH,l'7. 
refu~e all tens tb'ed July 1, 1865. with gla;~es it 15 said that seven of ten , 
Nationul Bmil• Stale or N. Y.; refuse ~ee str.1nger by one eye tha?- the otl:er; j GR QC ER Y • 
all tens <lated J d~· J, 186.i. m two cases of .frni one eye ~s out of !me; . . LJi.. 
I 
Union N ntiunal, :.:i-. Y.; refuse all tens ne.arly one half are col.or Lhud ~ some 
dated July 1, 186.}. exteut, _an~ but. one pan· of eye::; m every ll e said be got no ota rt in lifr, 
Didn't get m0ncr from hb <l:l'l, 
The washin' took In ll\· hi, wire 
Earned all the full(!~ 11., ''' "'' hctd . 
.. Oh. no. 1 ' saH ,JoC'. 
u llain'l hc:ll no ~110,,·," 
Flour Cit'' N:itiouul Roehcster· refuse fifteen is nght mall respects. 
all tens dated Jnly 1. l86:i. ' A .nrw method of Yeutilating. raibvay 
First ~ation:1l. Lockport, N. Y.: refuse cm'.n~v~e-~ an<l pr~>entmg clust from cn-
BUTCHER 
An' then he'<l !ooh: up at the C"i(){'k, 
An' talk, an' tnlk, an' talk, an1 talk. 
all tens· si"necl :-:;, B. Colby n•0·ister. termg with the air ha;; lately bt•en allopt-
Fi.J:st 'N;;_'t io .ia l, Poughk:~ep~ie, N. Y.; e<l in France. The more quicklr the I Cen1 ral :Market Sl:d I :t\ o 2. 
train move.> the m ore rapidly the ap-
H J've waited t went v ,-cn.r- Jee . ; sce-
Yes, h'-entr~:rour.~a;1 ncvm· st L"uck. 
Altbo' I've sot roun' 111iticntl~". 
. refuse all tens; signed S. B. Culby, reg- paratus wurks. The a ;r iis 111acle to trav-1 __ - ·· . ·-··--- __ 
ister. erse a receptacle colltaiuini; \Yater, which }~~Ht :-;,\LE-,\ ta ba.rgain ~ols on. Xorth 
The West Side Daily. 'Jltc fust tu.rn:.tl ion :-.t l'c:tk er luck. Oh. 110,'' ~ai1l J•ic, 
.. Hti..iu,t lied no bhow." 
Far111ers' and 1\fannfadm\~rti' NaLion11l, cools it and relien•,; it of dust, after I 1l rnadw;t~·. an<l 011 ~'oulh S11rnrn1tstl·0rL 
Buffalo; refn•e nil ttt18. which it i;oes through another filtering ('a·l ·I nn :\ : 'l'lwrn;~s. ;:() Xort.li :umrn'.~ ¥-
*National B:tnk, B.1rre Vt.; bauk num- before entJring the carriao-e. st n 1 L l 1•1) t\,n, Oh 10· Also m,i n~ housi 8 
'fhen stuck like mut'ila;;c to tho spot, 
An' sot, un' sot, nn· !!lot, rut' sot. bern 911 to 986. 'frp:11;ury numbers 922,- ------ -
0
-- tn si 11. 
No )Ioro l"ictnres. 
FOUR VIEEKS, 
u r,..-c cmne clown n•gl•rlcr c.,·p:·.r day 
For twenty rP:tl':-\ to Pi pt:r·~ - lo re; 
]'ye sot here in a imtient w:ty, 
SOJ to 932,830, incltI>in>. 
I First Natio11al, Philadelpl1i:i.; dated FeLrnary 20, 1861. 
It cost the cig~:rett3 men $500,000 ~ast ,,, ,\X'I'Ell-8 ot· 10 wurnPn and ~irls 
year to fiupply the packages with p1ct- to nssorl nli!S, at ll. Blau & Bon's 
Eay. Uuin't J. Piptr·: 11 Piper t wore, 
"J ttJJ )"I'. ,Jo~, 
'l hircl 1\ational. Cincinnati, Ohio; ures, ,m,l all ha Ye now com Lined lo do :\lill ~t 1 e .. t. 
away with tbc rn. Tlwy have probably I ________________ _ 
25 CENTS. 
Every one on the 
West Side should 
subscribe for the 
ITEM for the fol-
lowing reasons : 
Yer llai11'1 uo ~],ow; 
Yer too tlcrn patio!Ut ' 1 -·ll1t•r lru' I raft 
Je•t laffed, :rn' lat?ell, an' la!tctl, an' latfe<l. 
!Yankee Blade. 
COU:-iTJ>ltFBIT ' I;o>; CJ!:CCLA'.l'lON. 
I 
Somethiui: J-:vel'y )l<1rohanl Would Do 
\\'ell to l'<>•t ~<'ar ll i~ 'l'ill. 
The fol!..>wiug i~ a li't or the counter-
feits now in cir('ula!ion i11 the United 
States. '!'hos•! mark1'1l " i~li a ("'-·) are 
stolen hlauk bills. th" :;i~;1 atur<·~ of the 
bank ofl!eer~ hr·ing- < itk·r 1>111 itted or 
forged. 'l'hc ha •1 k nm n lJP r is l ocatecl in 
the lower lefL hand corner: tl1u Treasury 
number in the upper right hand corner: 
O:SES. 
'J'n'asury notes D, C, and D, elated Au-
gwo<t 1, 18Ci2. 
Treasury note :0, series of 1875. 
Kational Eagle Bank. Boston. 
TWOS. 
]. 
I Natiunal Bank of RhmlI? folancl. 
It is the only paper t rnJ I Treasury note . .; llatell August 1, 1862. 
gives a11 the news of the \Yest Treasury .note D, series of 1875; old 
, photf'g:raplnc process. 
Side. P eopl e should know wlrnt I Treasury note D, series of 1880. 
Sil>er certificate~. i;eries of 1887. 
~Jarket Xatioual Bunk, N. Y. city. , 
l\Iarine Kational Bnulr, N. Y. city. 
:!':"intlt National Bauk, N. Y. city. 
is going on at home if they are 
ignorant of eYery thing else. 
2. It gives nearly two pages of 
the most important telegraph 
news of the world, which is about 
St. Nicholas Xational Hank. N. Y. city. 
Fourth National Bank, N. Y. city. 
Union National Bank. N. Y. city. 
National Union Bank, Kimlerhook, N. 
Y. 
P eekskill, -. Y., _ atioual Bank. 
the same amount. that is furnisherl l'Vc~tchester County National Bank, 
Peekskill, N. Y. 
lly the other uailie~ outside of F'IVES. 
papPr greasy a;1ll :;L.i!T; 110 fiber. 
I 
\\'~lki11' National. \\.atkins, N. Y.; re-
fu~-e tti l datl'd A ugu><t 1. 1865. 
Saratoga County National, Waterford, 
N. Y.; rcf'u~e dl Leariug L:ink No. 1,048, 
Tn·a ·ury No. 810,:ilu. 
Mutual Nalioual, Troy, N. Y. 
Firist :N'alionul Bank, V(•ray, Ind. 
i-:;yraru~e National, Syrac11:;e, N. Y. 
Lafayettl' National, Lafa) elte, Ind. 
l\Iur:.cie National, ~[uude, lull. 
*National Hide and Leather Bank, 
BcHto:1 ; Bank Nos. 11,919 to 11,971, in-
clusi ;-e. 
Albany City National, .Albany, N. Y. 
Auburn City Nationnl, Aubum, N. Y. 
Iligi1land National Bank, Newburgh, 
N. Y. 
Marine National Bank of N. Y. 
Mechanics' National Bank of N. Y. 
Merchant's National, N Y. 
Third Nationul, N. Y.; Treasury Nos. 
64.4,416 to 64-1,430, inclusiYe. 
City National Bank, Poughkeepsie, N. 
Y. 
FarmCl's' and Manufacturers' National, 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Farmers' and l\fanufacturcrs' National, 
Poughkeep.-;ie, N. Y. 
First National, Red Hook, N. Y.; refuse 
all dated Febniar.r 20, 1865. 
Central National, Rome, N. Y.; refuse 
all elated ;.\fay 12, 1865. 
Mercktnts' National, Albany, N. Y.; 
Treasury Nos. 45,Hl5 to 4.;),202. 
Third Niitional Bank, N. Y.; Treasury 
Nos. 631,416 10 64.4,480. 
National B:i.nk, Richmond, Ind. 
Croton National Bank, N. Y. city. 
Third National, Philadelphia, Pa. 
TWENTIES. 
Oinrinnali. First National Bank, Aurora, Ill. Treasury notes A, B, C, and D, series 
concluded to kill the boys without cor-
rupting their morals with chromod, and 
for this m11ch the country should be 
than!;ful. 
MAJOJl WILLIAlll GRUPP. 
The slowest man in seven States 
·was )fajor William Grupp; 
He often kt hiR watch i·uu down 
A-winding or it up. 
So cross-eyed was the :Ma:)or 
Thnt he sc,1red tho do:;: away, 
And he held ..iis watch llebind him 
"When he told the time of day. 
So stingy was the major 
As I've hcar<l the neighbors swoar, 
It wrul a common tiling for bim 
'l'o shingle his own t.alr. 
So frugal was tlle major 
And so saving of a cent. 
That the landlord cblororormed him 
Every time he got bis rent. 
The mn,jor wns so graaplng 
'l'h11t unto his bed he took 
Ancl died of pea-green 1mvy 
When he saw a grappling hook. 
In the interest of science 
We cut him open-but 
Instead of findini,: anr hca1't 
\\'e found :i hickory nut. 
BRA.WNY HOB'S PRAYEH. 
A Negro'is rersonal AJlpea.l for Deliver-
ance (i.·on1 an 'lia.1·thqua.ko. 
Perhaps in another generation or two 
there may be eliminated from the mind 
of the Sou thNn ·• darkey" the deep rooted 
feeling that he isn't property transferable 
and valuable. At present it shows itself 
often in times when a profounder emo-
tion dominates self importance or pride. 
This finds ready illustration in an inci-
dent of the earthquake that shook the 
:B..,OR SALI;;-on Pasy lPrm:; 3 ~ix ro0m lwus<•s on 8prngrn• strePt IJ(·:n· Firth 
;\rPl'l. .I. II.1I ohh• 1" :'2 South Williams 
;..tt"l'l'I. 
'"\-:\. T .\X'rEn-.\ h<:ll~" o[ four or 11'-e 
tl rooms in )liami Cit_, .. f11quire al 
i ~:n "''(·st T1ti1·.J stfr~t. 
I OST-A small gol<l cuff Lntton on _i\Yilliams stn·t't. Finder p](•asP return 
to tl1is u!lke. 
Dayton Commercial C olle[e, 
Erws..1sH TRAiNINc ScHooL 
---ANf---
Short Hand lnstitutB. 
Will open over Post-office 
in the near future. 
1:or terins. nclch.:css 
BECK & BECK, 
Dayton, 0. 
JOHN PREZEL 
MAKES C ABPETS TO ORDE. 
Or<.lers Prom1)tly Filled. 
140Z "\Yost Tl>frd St. 
Atlantic coast a fe" years ago. -----
Central National Bauk, Chicago. of 1875; ink washeti off. 
First ~ational Bank, Chicago. Treasury note B, series of 1875; signed ') v. Jt cli seusses current e\'cnts 
<ll1<1 cxp1nins the connection ot 
U 10 rnattern mention e·l in tiie tel-I 
German National Bank, Chicago. Jame~ Gilfillau, Treasurer; no parallel 
'.\f Prchallt's National Bank. Chicago. silk thrcau. 
Truden;' :National Bank, Chicago. Trca~ury note3 _i\, B, C, and Ii, series 
On one of the Georgian plantations F l h 
lives Bob, big, brawny, black, a famous oat erman 
leader of pr:1}-er meetings and revi Ya ls m [,II · 5 
First Natioual, Northampton, }fass. of 1880; 0a rnu llescript,ion all last two. 
.t\a,io:ial Bm1k, Southbri.lg:e, }fass. *N:t!iuual Hi<le ancl Leather Bunk, 
Fir~r National Bank, Jewitt City, I Boston, Treasury No~. :.l:.l,!JUO and 2:2,953, 
l.!te \Vt·~:! Sitll', Conn.: poor; looks like woull cut. inclusive . 
egr~phic 11e\\'s. 
• .J.. lt booms uv 
among his people. ·when old earth gave 
her first palpitaut throbs that 11ight, all 1 L k 
of Bob's friend s and co-laborers, in antc· 1 o c 
1.>ellum style. hnnied from their cabins 
to the "lions~.·· T!1ey found Bob already 
and Gunsmitll. 
. :i\Jauufacturerti' National, Amsterdam, Foarth Tatiouul Bank, Philadelphia, 
there. J;;neeling in the yard. The planter, and support::; :ill mc:tsun•.; 11·Iuclt X Y. Pa.; k•ttcring in rnargin not clear. 
j d j 'j 1 t I Fort Stannix, National, Rome, N. Y. I N·ttio,1· l rant· of Jhrre Vt rna:v Len •O lLS a< \'.1ncemen . N 1 1, 1. T y ' · "· · '• · ' · ationa of aw m~. - . . Fir~~ N:1Lio11al Dank, Indianapolis, Incl. 
s·anding on thes(,eps, endeavored to calm KEY FITTING & SAW FILING 
the exciLerneut of the dusky wailing 
i) . It, co:.;t::; so little that every National 8tutc Hank. Troy, N. Y., Firnt ~utional Uank of Port,land, 
rig1wll John C. :N°<'\\·, Treasurer. Conn. 
group, and to allay their fears by assur-
ing them th:\t it was only an earthquake, I 
one can take it C\'Cll !l1ough lhcY :t.frrdi:mts' .·a\iunal, N. Y. city. City National, Utica, N. Y.; refuse all. 
l l I . '- ] )Jari 1w ::'l"ational. .'. l. ciL_r. Fir.;t National, New York, N. Y., 
and not the doom's day they seemed al-
ways to wait fearfully for. Following 
)fr. M--'s clear tones rang out Bob's 
deep resonant o ies: 
arc a n'a< .v ta \11 1~ 01 wr p:1pcr,;. · · 1 J · N J f 11 atwna · NS(,;' Lit,·. l · : l'C' u~e a · signcl! L. I!:. Chittemlen, Regi;;ter. 
The per,;ou who ('~Ill 110[ r~~i:-e Peo1ile',.; ~ati~nal. - Jad;:son, '.\Iich.; Mark.:' N:tti1>ual, N. Y., signed L. E. 
l coar:;ely engraved. Chittei:<h•n, Hegister. 
"O, Lord! lbten to me. 0, :.01:cl, au' 
don' pay all yer 'tention ter the earth-
quake. Li~tuu , 0, Lord! this is Bob er 
praying ter you. An' cf you'll jes' save 
mo this time, 0, Lord, Bob's your 
nigger! ': 
t\\·enty-fivc cent ;; c'nc·h four W('C \S F~· t "~ 1·0 al TI p n·s -''a 1 n, • · ano>er, enn. National Bank of Commerce, New 
Lo take hi;; 01\"ll L1C':d p:1jWl' mu:-: 1 ~irsL ~at~oual, Tamaqua. l'ei~n. York. si~11cd L. E. Chittc-nden, Register. 
Cc-ntrnl ::\at1onal, • orwalk, Conn.; re- National Shoe and Leather Bank, New 
be p001' indeed. '1Vhc:1 \\"C c·on,.:ill-, ftIBe all. York N Y. siirnecl L. E. Chittenden 
.tl t b r. L t.J t , rl"i' l , *First National, l.lilwnukce, vVis.; dan- Reoois'ter. ' 0 ' 
er lC "Tea CllCJl lll ~. ".) , .. b . N' rn~01 t 3"'"0 J. 0 • 0 • . . • ~~ious'. a~". 0 -" 9 • 1 ,° 1 ,.:~ 0 . an Tradc ;~nan·s Nation.al. N. Y., signed --··--·· ·------.--
paper must prov 3 t <l tl11s p,11 G O ~i:~~~ 1 ~ Nos .. s~.O,L l to_. 860, 1 :-~· .rnclu~ I L. B. Cln~tendcn, Register. Partisan-The opposition pre's has 
1 . . t b, ti . 1 ti ,,, ·I sne. - ~ouuteifoits on Litt> hunl, .tie out, I Om·ida National, Utica
, tiigned L. E. found ouL all nbout your slrndy career. 
t lC city, it mus C 1.1 .10,,~ \\ lO the other is made by thP ol1l µhotograph Chittendcu, Hegister. How can you meet their truthful acctJ-
do not subscribe either can not pro~.;s, ~n:l has a Lrown Lack. I 'Third ~fational. New York; refuse all; I satiou8"t 
rcaJ, <lo not own property OYer Firi>t l\ationul Bank, Peru, Ill. clusil-e. ' ' ' ··How so?" 0 
Fm;t :;\ut10ual Bunk, Pnxton, Ill. I Trett~ury Nos. 641166 to 6-14 410 in- Politician-I am impre<>nable. 
here, or do not care a cent a <l~l\' Fir~t :X~ti~nal Bank, Ca1.1t?n, Ill. Merchant's Natonal, Albany, N. Y.; '·I still haw left that strong reserve 
• I Umon Nat10nal Dauk, Clucago; dated refuse all bank No8. !J,4Hi to 9,428, in- for sueh emergencie" "--
to know what their neighbors are l\Iay 10, 1862. elusive. "Whatr" 
Farmers' National Bank, Virginia, Ill.; Natioual Valley Bank, i\Iohawk, N. Y.; "A dignified silence." 
dated May 10, 1862. old process photograph; no fiber. 
*National Bank of Pontiac, lll.; Treas- H. S. SUTTON. 
ury Nos. 252,111to252,135, inclusive, se- ------.. ~--
doing. 
Su brnribe for the h'E~I at once. 
ries of 1875. 
First National Bank, Galena, Ill.; re-Send in your name and address by RECENT KNOWLEDGE. 
Judgl11i; }i'1·om .Ap1>ea.ra.nces. 
P ccldio.1:-Can I sell you &ome patent 
cement, sir? 
Mr. See<lie-Cemeut? ·what do I want 
letter or on postal card and we fuse all fives. 
F'irst National Bank, Cecil, Ill.; refuse 
It is saicl that the onion is tL great sleep 
inducer, and about equal to quinine for 
malaria. 
with cement? 
Peddler-IV di. ~-uu look as if you were 
brok!'. -[ [l()f!ton ('ourier. 
will beain sending the paper. all fi>es. 
"' Treasury note A, date of March 10, Gearing for electric rail ways made out 
of rawhide is preferred to metal, as it 
makes far less noise and wears better. 
When we collect at the end of 1862. 
I Treasury notes.A and D, elate of March the month we will deduct the cost 10, 1863. 
· f b'll 1 I Treasw·y notes A, B, C, and D, series of tho let tcr rom your l · 1of1875; C Yery dangerous; 10 separate 
A carret manufacturer says that work 
has been begun on an inventiou by which 
6 boys can do the work of 300 girls em-
T. M. HILL, 
Cornt·r Thild ancl ".illiams, c1C'a.Pr in 
S d . L once. Every one notes of this series are out. en Jll a I Treasury note B, serie8 of 1880. 
ployed at carpet sewing. har<:will'L', cfoor and willClow SCl'Pl'llS. a 
ICull line of the best pocl;~t nn<l tabll' em 
shoul<l take the Wes( Side paper. 8ilver certifica~e, series of 188Ci. 
Boyleston Natwnal, Boiston; new pro-
Dr. Pedroux, of Nantes, France, claims 
to be able to see the color of sounds. He 
says tlwt human voices are reel, blue, 
Llack, t:m, slate and all other colors. 
t'l',\", fislti ng t ;1ckle. bi1d ca g( s. bi ush1 s uf 
all kimls. fratlwr and wool clustl'r~. cluss 
Four W BBks 25 cts, 
FAUVER & CONGDON, 
41.'J 1'.n"'t P/Ft11 Street. 
PJ.U:\lllEHS, HAS ancl ST.Jo~A.31 l•'ITTJ~RS, 
Get our prices on Water and Gas 
Pipe 8, T~lcp.h~ne G4~. 
( 'o:::g don•s HC'tiicl< nee, 110 S. 'V1Jl 1an1s St. . 
B. F. ARNOLD, 
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER. 
Ta1rns Contracts for Every 
'flling ()omplete. 
j J33 West :Y:hiyc1 r.:.t yeet. 
cess photograph. 
Leicester National, Leicester, Mass. 
Globe Xational Bank. Boston. 
People's National Bank, 13o~ton. 
Pacific Xational Bank, Boston. 
*Northampton(~Iasi;.) N"ationul; ~orth­
ampton Bank Nos. 1to12 '. 
First 'ational, New Bedford, Mu s. 
:Merchants' National, Xcw Bedfonl, 
Mass. 
Hampden ~ational, \YestfielJ, i\Iass. 
Pocasset Ka lionnl, SouthhriLlge, ,\lass. 
Dedham :l\:i.tional, De<lharn, l\Ias.o. 
Duplex telephony, it is now thought, 
will play an extremely important part in 
the soiution of the difficulties in con-
nection with long dititance telephoning. 
In generating steam, experiments 
under 'arious l.>oile1'::l show 1,000 f Eet of 
shl'ars. thP bf'~t mad1'. step-ladders, bng-1?'~· 
"·hips. 11y lrnp~. a l;U'gt' and compl1 IP 
a.-sorllll('lli of tinwan .. stoYc trimrnil:g-s. 
cooking- uten~ils. Ptc. Roofing-. gut t1·ri11;.c 
;111cl spouting. all kill(lS rl'pair w1 ,rl; 
Gi\'P mP a call. 
gas to be equal in he..'liting power lo from 1-----------------
~U tci 133 pounds of different kinds of ff.A.VE YOU NASAL CATARRH? 
coal. Use Dr • .Tatu.cs' three preparations of East 
Tile rest:lL of recent experimeuts by a India Hemp; they will prevent the Calarrh 
entering the hronchial tubes or lungs, thereby 
Hn-sian hCie11tist is that (j;I~· per cent. of w:<rdin"° off Oo11su111pti.ou, and kccµ the dis· 
I 
the 'Olar he::tt is ah~orbell by the atmos- case locMed until positively cured, Pnt yo11rscl( 
TEX8. l , l "' fully under th<! influence of these remedies, :111<1 as 
'T, . t D ,.,, f 1880. . , ' Piere. :lll\< 'n Y ;_,ut per cent reaches the sure as the sun shines upon you a co111plcLc cum li'::tSlll f no e ' SC11 €~ 0 • g1een soil. wilt be made of that loathsome di,easc. 
ink, wa<hes ofT. 1 Smet• c ·r tain Sl'C l ion~ of the tobacco N. B.-:-TM• r•1!'ed11 speaks /nr il~e(f. A &in(Jfo 
'J n':,sury note D, serieg of 1 ~78. . . . . , l>ottlo will sa11v11 t11a Most sk,td"·al. """ will 
'j l">':lRttry i,otr> C, serie1> of lSj.j; many grow1.ir; d:slnct~ 11'. Lill• ,fouLh have beeu I broak up a fresh co ld in. twcnty-fo"r hours. 
lJg· 1.t•d ;Jj" t~lt:1<.:LJ'1Ciu_\T' till~ l':t.rageJ of tho Ask .your d.ruggist for_ Dr •. T~:::nc~' 
out: \"('?·~· clang.-'lrous. Cau11ab1 Jud d f ti f I 
1 Oo:llTu "·on11 :\re H:t.id io have been sc11d '" 11" <l"1sr-ecc . ,..~2c.a.-,'o "1,~r bo' tlle,'"o'Yr tl1ar'c·'" ~h·oo~.1~ '1 ,· a:,ary UJ p.; . \, n, C, and D; dated , ~ - -
);:i: 
1 
j.J J . ..:H:L g1\•.1 Jy r (. c.hH;PJ. j tlcsorS0.60. P1llsandOi11t111cnt,Gl·25caclt. 
elated 'l'he I i-' l'(' of C'.'()\\}I !!'b~s. 40 inches i11 I Address CRADDOCK_ & co._, , . ,, 11" 11ol •s B C and D· . ~ s J d · ' ' ' 11 iaineler and ~~ u1clte.; thick, iuude in 1032 llacc lrcct, Phi a elplua, Pa 
l .1\larcl1 Ill. ll:!fl:>. 1 · - ----- ---
p.. Specialty. 
1710 \.Vest Tllir<l Street. 
FinB Silk Umbr0llas 
Fine Parasols, 
COLO HEADED CANES, 
SILVER Hr£AOED CANES, 
UMBRELLAS RE-COVERED 
Al\!0 REPAIRIMC DONE 
AT THE FACTORY. 
!'rices lower than an where else at 
.. \. C1\.PPEL, 
121 EA.ST Fil?TII ST. 
GO 1'0 
W. 0. HORRELL. 
Sta1J No. 2 Central Market 
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